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Indian Premier
Condemns Poll
Violence
of us bomb n b
A c can state
Iled States vas
to ar ange peace talks
1 he a m st party organ Nhan
D:1 10 a 1 editOrIal quoted by the
No 1I) V etnb.m N~ s Agency sa d
lh l he Jo} so cl que dece ttully
cd 11 at they vo Id prolol g
he s spens on of the bombing m
NorU V etnam for a few more
do s
aut on Febr ary 14 they sent
n:l y il rcraIt to comn t ne v crimes
Nor h \ et a n The t' Derfidlous
acts have gIven the I e to (their)
sate nc ts that the). vere trymg
to a rIve at ! eace talks the paper
sa d
Nnrth V cl
tshPm4..'M
NEW DELHI Feb 18 (Reu'er)
-N netcen people were Injured In a
clash belween slipporlers of nval
oartles In B har state yesterday the
th rd day of POl111g 10 the Indian
general elecllon
In Ne v Delh Prime M Itllster
'nd ra Gandhi condemned the VtQ
cnce Wfritoh--has marred the e'Jectlon
campaIgn and thc 1'01l ng and said
the adm n strat on Will deal firmly
w th these acls of lawlessness
Her statement followed clashes
bctwecn party groups n the old
walled cIty of Deihl Thursday mght
n WhICh 25 people vere '"Jured
Two parlJamentary candidates were
arrested A third was wayla d In a
dark allcy and slabbed," the hand
V olcnce was also reported In the
Ctllcurt~ suburb of Belghar a on
1 h sday One person was repoJ:ted
k cd n I several were Injured
r he elect on campa gn ended
qu clly ycslerd Iy n DelhI which
o c un Sunday
I I c sla es of Assam Blbar
M dh} P Icsh Ultar Pradesh and
Ntlg 1 d pcople vent to the polls
On I th J d } of voong 10 the
we k I og cicci on
FRG EXPRESSES OPPOSITION
TO NON -PROLIFERATION TREATY
Jordan Asks DAR
To Lift Ban On
Arms Airlift
BONN Febru3rv 18 (!lP)-
Chancellor Kurt Georg Klesmger says he hopes that formal d.p
10matic relations soon would be estabhshed between West Ger
many and Hungary
H s statement In a telev s on n
tervlew Fr day mght came 1 va and
a half weeks after Bonn agreed to
exchange ambassadors w th Ru n
an a Up to that t me V\ est Ger
l'lany had restr eled diplomat c l es
n Eastern Europe to the Sov el
Uruon
More V 1 ( co l ev
wound d bo I b tter l;round
fight ng and b} devast I( 19 art lIery
barrages and a r s r k s au I cd b
S Vietnamese a tJ AmerlcLin fighter
bombers
T vo V et Sf'
bu ned to deatl t! ce othc p r
sons vere J ed a ld sever homes
e e destro}ed 1.' day he an
Arne can Petrole n p pel ne burst
:md cBu.eht fire e n Ie (144
kms- no th est of Qu Nho the
S M Iita Co TI na d a 0 ced
~ e \IS moved to tI e area UJckly
to rep.:J. r the hne Wch l:arr es
oetroleum oland lubr cants [rom
QUI Nhon to An Khe Spokesmen
sa d pressure n the 1 1e cn sed Jt
to burst
Men vhlle North V etna 1 F r day
ndlcated It had expected.J. pro
SH)
1M'
US Makes Several
Proposals On
SW Africa
WILSON URGES FRG TO SUPPORT
BRITISH OOMMON MARKET ENTRY
NEW YORK Feb 18 (AP)-
rhe Un led States handed Ihe UN
Comm ttee on Southwest Afr ea on
Fr day a ser es of alternative propo-
sals for g vern nc the tcrntory-m
d d ng ne that the Organ sat on of
Afr n Un Iy prov de the adm n s
Irat On of the tern tory
But W II am P Rogers the US
delegate declared thai the main res
pons b I ty of the United Nations IS
10 he pc pie of Southwest Afnca
and that they have~ Tight to ex
peel proposals whl b are realist c
and w th n the en aClt es of the
Un ted Nalons 10 a hleve
Th s W 1S an obv ous reference to
lhe all tude or South Afr ea wh ch
has refused to accepl the act on of
the General Assembly last October
dcclar ng South Africa 5 mandate
over Southwest Afnca termmated
:rhe Assembly set up a spec.al
committee to d~afl recommendations
as to how the Assembly s actIOn can
be corned out They will be dehat
ed at a speCIal sessIOn of the Assem
bly late In Apr I
Rogers proposed that an Afncan
plan to appo Dt Ii UN counCIl and
admm strator for the territory be
exammed 10 dellul With a View to
prodUCing a complete analYSIS as to
ItS advantages and dIsadvantages
The US memorandum lIsted
Ihese alternat ves for Southwest
Afr ca
I In accordance w th the Cbar
ler of the Umted Nat ons and
the Assembly resolut on of last
October Southwest Afnca
should be admlnlslered so as to
enable the people to exercise
the r nght of self determma
tlon
2 To achieve thiS objective the
committee should study machI
nery which Will satisfy the re
qu rements for the adm D1stra
Ion of Southwest Afr ca
(a) -Such mach nery should pro
v de for the adminIstration of
Southwest Africa by either a
state a group of states the
Untted NatIons directly or
through a UN h gh comm s
sloner or by the Orgamsllt on
of Afncan Un.y
(b) Whichever alternative s ad
opted the Un ted Nat ons
must d scharge Its d reet res
pons bllJty for the terr tory
through a superv sory body
The posslblftt es nelude the
General Assembly ~he Secu
Tlty CounCil the Trusteesb p
CounCil a speCial commlltee
or council or the Secretary
General
(c) Tn conSIder ng the prachcal
advantages and disadvantages
n provldlOg machtnery the
ex stlOg governmental struc
ture must be taken mto ac
count
BONN FebrualY 18 (DPA)-
Bntlsh Pnme Mmister Harold Wilson Wednesday Dlght Ulged
West Germany to support Bntam s apphcatlOn for European Com
man Market (EEC) membership and not to mISS thiS hIstOriC
opportuDl~
At a d nner gtven 10 hIS honour 'he other Europeans to make her
by West German Chancellor Kurt contr butlOn to a gr~ater Europe
Klesmger Wilson said Bntam want ThiS would also lead to solution
ed to become a tuU member of of tensions between East and West
EEC prOVided that her leglt.mate 10 m Europe
terests were borne in mlDd Wilson pOinted out that Wesl
The Premier said that BntIsh ad Germany and Brltam could make a
mISSion was hnked WIth conSider major contr butlDn to th s end not
ablc ee6nomlc advantages altbough Icast of all m the field of technQlo
as far as Britain was concerned thiS logical development
was not Just a question of bread We ~re of the op OIofI that It
and butter would be a sad day not only for us
The polItical advantages which but for Europe f our plans were
would ensue from such membership not crowned w th success the Bn
are much greater and go far be ush Premier said
yond thiS he added Wilson told hiS Wesl German host
BriDr1n wanted together With the from the first mmute when I an
Federal Republ c o[ Germany and nounced my ntent on to make th s
lour of European cap tals yo Herr
Chancellor prom sed me yo r sup
port In th 5 endeavour
In h s rcply Chancellor Klcsmger
descr bcd un Iy of European nalon..
as tbe grand task of our t me
He welcomed the statements wh ch
Wl1son had made n the curren
Bonn talks about Dr ta n s detcrm
nat On to JO n EEC W Ison had
g vcn assurances K esmger sa d that
as a member of an am Igamated
commun ty n Europe Br ta n would
go all the way 10 a comple e econo
n c l n on w th every h ng th th s
enta Is
W Ison and K es nger h d d scw;
sed frankly and candIdly Ihc d n
cult es silly oc n the path of th s
goal Ihe Chancellor sa d
K es ger s ressed hat he Ger
1 an people wan ed pc rna ent l:on
sol dat on ntl sirengthcn ng of
Anglo German fr cndsh p
W Ison nd Fore gn Secretary
George Brown Wednesday wound
up two days of talks n Bonn rang
Ing from Br t sh EEC membcrsh p
to the planned Soviet U Salam c
non prol feratlOn treaty
NV Accuses Wilson Of Doll or Dizziness
Saigon Feb 18 (Combined Wires
and Services) -South Vietnamese
paratroopers reported Saturday kill
109 .61 more Vlet -Cong troops flee-
ing a three-nation allied dr vt;! m
.coastal foothIlls near Quang Ngal
A government mthtary spokesman
sald the fightmg late FrIday nIght
raIsed the number of enemy killed
Frtday to 161 He saId South V,et
namese casualtIes in the latest fight
mg we e light
South \ JetnaJ11ese troops m the
btgucst action of the year have
eJfecUvelx wiped out a Vtet Cong
battalIon m the Mekong delta army
army headquarters saId
l{eHcopter borne lnfantrymen kIi
led 3~1 ot tbe 500 strong 303rd bat
lallon in two days of b,tter fighting
~ South Vietnamese mlhtary SpOkes
man said
1967
AUdience
Suharto Rej~cts
Sukarno Offer
JAKARTA Feb 18 (/leuter)-
Indonesian army strongman General
8uharto and top nuhtary leaders
here have rejected a -compromIse
proposal by PreSident Sukarno that
he may retam his tiUe but live 111
exile
Reliable army sources said the
Pres dent now fightmg to retam his
tole as head of slate had suggested
to the powerful army leader that
he be allowed and would agree
to leave the country if he could
keep the name of Pres dent
ThiS is the latest tn a series of
evel hardemng offers and counter
offers p ss ng between Dr Sukarno
and General Suharto
It IS an ObVlOUS step down from
the Pres den. s personal letter to
the army leader last week seeking
a dJ,.VJSiOn of power Then Dr
Sukarno offered a temporary hand
over of the affairs of state to the
General providmg he (Sukarno)
qetermlnea mam policy and was
kept In close touch with all deel
slOns
AP quoted the officlaJ news
agency Antara as soytne that Pre
sldent Sukarno is seeking to force
a conflict between the mIlitary and
the people of IndoneSIa
The PreSident htmseit rem~ms
behInd the scenes unhl the right
time to take over his former pow~rs
and put the blame on General
Suharto and the Commander of the
Armed Forces the agency swd
clttng unnamed sources
Suh~rto who has been maktng at
tempts to have Sukarno step down
admits he has failed accorQl11g to
an Antar~ report quohng Lt Gen
Pnnggabean
According to DPA there are SlllDS
that leaders of the NationalISt
Party and mlhtar.y chiefs In East
J ova both known to be pro Sukarno
had met the PreSIdent to dtscuss the
situatron
These backstage talks have come
\In.der heavy attack from anti
Sukarno right wing forces who
charge such moves are unconsti
tuUonal
KABUL Feb 18 (Bakhtar) -
:rhe following have been recelv
ed by His Majesty the King dur
109 the week ended Thursday
February 16
Dr Abdul Zahir PreSident of
the Woles. Jlrgah and General
Khan Mol)ammad MIDlSter of
NatIOnal Defence
Johnson Proposes New
Civil Rights Housing Bill
WASHINGTON Feb 18
(DPA) -U::? PreSIdent Lyndon
B Johnson Wednesday proposed
a swecpmg seven pOint Civil
nghts bill aimed at endlDg dis-
orlmlnatIOn In housmg
The legIslative proposal con
tamed ID a speCial message to
Congress also seeks to block
dIscnmlnatlOn n such other
areas as IUry selection aJ;ld mo
ves to strengthen eXIsting fede-
ral legISlatIOn agamst mteder
109 w.th clv.l nghts workers
-A bIll Similar to the new mea
Sure was submitted to Congress
last year The House approved
an amended versIOn but the bIll
did not come up for a vote 10
tne Senate and thus d,ed
The major d.fferences m th,s
year s bIll IS the staged Imple-
mentation of the ban n dlScn
mlnatlOn In hOUSing and the
manner of enforcement
Rhodesia On Road
To Apartheid
Sinkiang Troops Told Main
Task Is To Be Battle - Ready
PEKING February 18 (Hslnhu~)­
The People s Daily yesterday pr:\lsed the three way alliance
pohcy to seize power m the cultural revolution'
The alhance lS ot leadmg mem CommuOist Party Central Commlt
bers of revolutionary mass orgam tee Mlhtary Comm SSlon st pulates
sahons leading members of loeal that the cultural revolution 10
People s L beratlOn Army uOitS and Stnkiang may be carr ed out only
revolut onary leadmg cadres of under the strict control of the local
party and government organ sa m I tary commanders and n accord
hons dance wlth the Central Committee s
AccordlI1g to the DPA correspon Instructions
de:lt n Peking the government has Smce the army tn SlOkiang was
banned most cultural revolution 10 the fronthnes of the fight against
ac tV ties In army umts stat ODed Sovtet reVtSIOnIsm and imperIalism
n strategic Smklang provmce 00 the cultural revolution could for
the Soviet border because the mall) the time "'bemg- only be implemented
task IS to be battle ready accord 10 the form of politIcal dIsCUSSIons
ng to an order published yesterday t sa d
The 11 pomt order of the day by WhIle the soldIers had the rIght
the Chmese State CounCil and the to CrItiCIse theIr commanders poll
t cally they were not allowed to
give them orders or InstructIons
It also stipulated that all wea
pons owned privately 10 Smkiang
which already had been registered
must now be locked up by the army
The or.der affects mamly the
(Co ltd on page 4)
A dam On the Kokcha river WIll
make it posstble to build a 2 000 kw
hydro electrtc station the report
says
The report says that experts from
the World Health OrganIsation have
surve,Y.ed more than one million
hectares of land in the areas ot the
Hari Rode Farah Rode Adraskan
Ghaznl Kabul PallJsheer Logar
and Katawaz rivers
These rivers can IrTlgate more
than 15 per cent of arable land
in Aighanistan They can br ng
more U'tan 2 500 000 hectares now
barren under cultlvat on the report
says
SALISBURY Feb 18 (AP)-
RhodeSian rebel P.remler Ian Smith
FrIday gave a further mdi.cahon that
hiS government IS movIng towards
a separate development pollcy on
the I nes of South Afnea s aparl
held philosophy
In ~n IOterv ew on the African
service of the Rhodesia Broadcast
Ing CorporatIon Smith sald lnva
nably the eVidence that J have from
Africans IS that tbey prefer to hve
accordmg to their own customs to ~
hve thelT own way of hfe In the
same way as the European does
Asked to elaborate on hiS parhs
mentary statement whtch mdlcated
a separate development pohcy
Sm th so d he meant noth ng deroga
tory but our democratic system IS
somethmg that IS new to the Afrl
cans and thiS IS someth ng that takes
time to accustom oneself to
..smith said hiS government be-
heved the tnbal chIefs and trIbal
structure were more SUited to repre
sent the views of Afncans at present
than African members of ParlIament
According lO Reuter the rebel
government has pubhshed a draft
bill wldemng Its powers to depnve
RhodeSians not born tn thiS coun
try of thelT CItizenshIp
The bill empowers the MIDlSter of
International Affairs. to deprive a
person of CItizenship If hIS acttVlties
nrc prcJudlc 81 to publIc safety or
pubhc order
A person may also lose bts CItI
zenshlp If he has unlawfully !rad
ed or commuOIcated With an enemy
With whom RhodeSia IS or has been
al war
The bill wldens the list of coun
tnes whose CitizenS Will be ahens
brmglng 10 most AS18n African and
West Indl8n members of the Com
monwealth
... These counlnes-whose cltlzens
were not conSidered ahens In the
Southern RhodeSIa and Bntlsh Na
llonahty Act of 1963 whIch IS be-
Ing ameoded by the draft bill-are
Ceylon Ghana Ind.a Jama.ca Mal
alysla N.gena 'Pakistan S.erra
Leone Tanganyika Trinidad and
Tobago Uganda and Zambia
On the other hand South Afnea
has for the first Ume been mcluded
10 the Ust of countries whose cItizens
-wnI not be consIdered ahen. Other
countnes on lhe list are Au.tr!'Ua
Canada Cyprua M alta New Zea
land, the Repubhc of Ireland Bn
tam and her colomcs
Peace Keeping
Council's Task"
USSR Asserts
MOSCOW, February 18 (Bakhtar)-
In a report prepared by an agricultural expert of tbe Soviet Union
the Important water resources of Afghanistan and the economic
exploitation of these resources have been discussed
The report prepared by George YUJQV a member of the st~te
committee of economic relatums of the SovIet COLLTiC 1 of Mims
ters.....was presented to the symposIUm on the water 'resources of
ASia which began here yesterday
The symposIum organised under
the auspices of the Sov et Academy
of Sciences is discussing ways to
Increase agricultural yfelds for far
mera of. ASIa who form 60 per cent
ot the people ot Asia
In his report YUlOV says that the
aim of the progtamme of the gov
crnment of Afghamstan is to raIse
the standard of livmg of the people
by lncreos ng agncultural produc-
Uon To become self sufficient m
(000 the country must produce
4 000 50000 tons of wheat annually
1 he report says the country now
plans to undertake a number of
agrIcultural projects 10 the northern
nnd sou thern areas With the com
pichon of the Helmand Arghandab
plnn more than 300 000 hectares of
and will be brought under cultiva
• on
Work on the Sardah dam Irr ga
Lon network Will begin shortly The
project w 11 make Kunduz one of
the rlchesl agTlcultural areas 10 the
cou try
Experts [rom the Soviet Umon
says the report have surveyed more
than 7 5 million hectares onand-
about 12 per cent of the total agl'l
cultural land m Afghanistan
UNITED NATIONS Feb 18
(AP) -The SOViet Umon dena
anded Thursday that communISt
countnes should be allowed to
prOVIde contingents and staff
off.cers for any future UN arm
ed forces
SOVIet ambassador N Ikollu T
Fedorenko told the UN speCIal
committee on peacekeepmg ope-
rahons that s\lch forces along
WIth contmgents from western
and neutral states sho ld likeWise
Include conUgents from so-
ciahst countries to make
sure they would not be used ID
the one Sided mterest of certam
states
He sa,d the Secuflty CounCil
should appomt the commandmg
offIcers for such forces but Its
permanent members-the So-
Viet UnIOn the United States
Bntam France and Chma-
should not take part m the force
Fedorenko said the SOVIet Un
IOn would be prepared to par
tlc,pate along With other states
m paymg the expenses of such
armed forces -but only In case
the Secunty CounCIl deCided that
all members should share the
expenses
He restated the Soviet pos,t
on that the counCil alone IS
empowered to establish and fIn
ance armed forces and that the
General Assembly may do no
more than make recommendat
IOns m that field
Revlvmg a 1964 proposal, he
saId th( UN' mlhtary staff com
mittel' should now embarj< up-
on the preparation of a standard
form of agreement under whICh
UN members would hold contlO
gents ready f01 the counCIl use
The staff commIttee conSIsts of
the permanent members of the
counCil
Fedorenko spoke at the first
1967 member meet109 of the 33
nation peacekeepmg commlttee
wh,ch must revIew the whole
questIOn of peaC/'keepmg operat
IOns and report' to the General
Assembly at a spec,al session to
start m Apnl
Ambassador FranCISco Cuevas
Canmbwa of MeXICO contmued
as chmrman and ambassador MI
Ian KIusak of CzechoslovakIa as
VIce cHaIrman By general cons-
ent the committee elected Ca
nadlan ambassador George 19na
tleff as an add.tlonal VICe chaIr
man and Shaffle Abdel Hamid
of the Umted Arab Repubhc as
rapporteur
By general consent also the
commIttee agreed that It would
reView the constitutional as
pects of peacekeeplDg .tself and
woUld set up two working groups
on methods of fmanclng peace-
keepmg operatIOns
Folklore
Troupe's
FEBRUAnv 16 1967
I
Ke'nhedy ,
To See The
In The Cosy
Performance
Yugoslavian
SEATS NOW.
ing,8 to 10 p.m.
Golden Chance
RESERVE YOUR
Do Not Miss The
Rush! Rush! RuSh!
Thursday evening
and Saturday even-
Khy'ber Restaurant.
(eontd Irom pag. 2)
Informer Boy If thot Kenne
dy gets shot we hove got to
know where we are at Becallse
you know thot wlll be a real sha
ke .f they do that
Man They wouldn t leave
any stone untumed there no WaY
They will pick up somebody
Within an hour afterwards just
to throw the public oft'!
PreSident Kennedy did come
to M.ami No" 18 Police said
they dil\llua<led him from driving
In a motorcade through <lawn
town Mlam, Instead, he_,,~Qp~k•.•~.Ja'.::"";""":':~~::::;~l'=lnhehcopter ,.....,. ""f",t: ~.,. ;;;
Pohce would give' no otfier In
dlcatlol) of what credence they
put m tlie conversation They
sa.d ,ts contents had beerl turn
I'd over to the Secret SefVlce
after It was made and before
PreSident Kennedy was killed
Barry sa.d that because of
the slmtlanttes m the tape With
what took place In Dallas po.-
hce brought the tape recorded
conversation to the attention of
the Secret ServICe agam after
the assassmatlon (AP)
And Cattle Show
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
THURSDAY Feb 16th 830
VALENTINE DANCE
Music by d SHARKS
Door Prizes
SATURDAY Feb Ig gOO
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
MUSIC by the ODDS and ENDS
Danee contests door priee ace
guests Afs 50
-The YugoslavlaD Folkdance
Group '1vo Lola Ribar' will per
form at Kabul Cinema at 4 30
pm Thursday Friday and Sa
turday Evening perfonnance at
Radio AfghanJstan will not take
place Go to the Khyber at 8
pm Instead
Tickets are available at Kabul
CInema, Kabul Hotel and Radio
Afghanistan
\
National Horse
At Lahore (W Pakistan)
From 5th to lOt h of March 1967
1.'hls J:'reat National Event IS held every year with a View to
a) GIVing the general publIc an Idea of country S cattle wealth and to enlIven
their Interest m good annuals
b) Provldmg an opportUnIty and facility to the common man for partiCipating
m varIous SOCIal, cultural and sports activities
Though called the National Horse and Cattle Show it IS much more than
that Besides being a national event to look forward to, It has also come to be
known mternatIonally
The show IS a happy combmatlon of Instruction WIth entertainment It IS a
pageant of sports, of folk dances and mUSIC, of parades llnd tattoos It is probably
the most colourful Single occaSIon m PakIStan, when in the spring people from
all over the world com~ to shale m Lahore's multitudinOUS eXCitements The
VISItors Include Royalty, Statesmen and internatIOnal celebrIties
For Further Details Please COlntact PIA Phone: 2~155 ,or
22855 or Your Travel Agent.
-
\THE kABUL TIMES
----
600 000 va rehouse Will be
n five months by the
publlc works departmenl
us -USSR
KABUL Feb 16 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Abdul MaJ d Afghan ambassa
tJor des gnate to London who has
lon pleted h s term of office n
Wash ngton met US Secretary of
S ate Dean Rusk Thursday
Ambassador MaJ d has served for
the lasL three and l half years In
Wash ngton
KANDAHAR Feb 16 IBakhtar)
Dr Mohammau Ana.s Governor
of Kandahar la d the foundat on
stone of ...... warehouse for pestlc des
and med l: nes used for agricultural
d seases
The Af
completed
prwncal
Site For New School
In Karghayee SeJected
MITER LAM Feb 16 (Bakhtar)
-A two-acre SIte for the construc
tlOn of the middle scbool 10 Kar
ghay~e ha) been chosen by Gover
nor Khog,anl of Lagbmao
The people of Karghayee bave
donated some 150000 afghaDis 10
wards meetmg the costs of construc
tlOn
The proVInCial deparlment of edu
ca'lOn bead said the Kargbayee mid
die school was estabhshed three
years ago Since Ihen the people of
the area have contnbuted funds to
pay the teachers al;ld to cover admI-
Olstrattve costs
KABUL Feb 16 fBakhtar)-
Draft bluepr nts for seven vocational
s huols 10 be opened by the M
n s ry of Educat on have been cun
pleled bv DLilton Company of the
US
I he ,huols wh h w II be bu It
nder a long term USAID (red t Of
5J 5 m II on w II be localed n Ka·
bur Heral and Kunduz Work on
Ihen w II beg n nf':ar the cnd of
Mar h
MAZARE SHARIF Feb 16:
lBakhtar) -Shah Mohammad a
res denl of the c ty has presented to
the Balkh museum a copper cOIn
f on he Buddh s per ad and a cast
Iron lamp wh ch accord ng to arche-
ologists s from Ghaznav d era
KABUL FEB 16 (Bakhtar)-
The gdld and SIlver Reshtm Medals
awarded by HIS Majesty the Kmg
10 a number of Kabul University
staff members were presented to
them yesterday by Rector Tour alal
Etemad
Among those who rece ved medals
were Ghulam AI Kar m dean of
students Abdul Rab accountIng
01 eer of the PolytechOlc Aman-
ullah assistant d rector of uOIver-
slty dor.mttones and Mohammad
Hasa adm n slrat ve officer
Home News In B,iel
Vietnam Devplopm~l1ts
(Contmuecljrom page I) Wilson of plotllng counter reVo
tOes from Norlh Vietnam the hJllonary alhance agaln.t Chma
Defence Secretary said and On tryIng to stamp on the n~me
We beheve that the strength of VIetnamese resIStance agam.t
of North VIetnamese and Viet American aggressIOn
Cong forces m South V,etnam The accusatIOns came In a ne\1
has leveled off m the past SIX long bitter attack on the SOVIet
to e,ght months Pnme MinISter m a Lolldon-date-
Meanw.lllie the seven count hned dispatch of the !'lew Chma
nes mvolved m the Vietnam war News Agency It was the first
are to hold a conference of for Peking comment on Kosygm s
e gn mmlsters on WashlOgton 10 weeklong VlS,t
Apnl US government offlc.als In HanOI the North Vletna
saId mese fore.gn ministry as rep<Jr
Th.s meetmg IS lIkely to fol ted by VANA news agency
low a foreIgn mimsters eonference sa,d that the V'letnaitlese people
of the Southeast Asia Treaty Or will never submit t'l force and
gaDlsatlOn (SEATO) which the US .mperia\.sts can lie-
groups Austraha France Bn ver cow the Vietnamese pe6ple
tam New Zealand Pakistan the With thelf }Jombs
cost at least 10 times as much t Phlhppmes and the UOIted Slales The resumptlon of US bomb
The R ss ons ,t appear< have a Chma Tuesday accused Soviet mg of North V.etnam was a 'very
least shown Interest In the Amen- "'PremIer AlexeI iKosygm and serIOus challenge to the peoples
can suggest on But t would be go British Pr me Mm,ster Harold throughout the world the ml
Ing too far to sa) that anything hke nlsterlal statement said
a proper dialogue between the two Pravda accused WashIngton of
superpower has yet begun CHI N A a delIberate he when It declared
There IS probably a strone Rus- that North Vietnam had shown
san ncl nat on to Invest in any no deSIre for a peaceful settle-
e v defence system A country that (Conld from page 1) ment during the lunar new year
has s {fered fore gn mvaSIOn as monstrators and loudspeakers seem ceasefue
much as Russ a s bound to becom~. ed to be slowly dlminishmg Amencan spokesman JustifIed
ver defence mmded The SovIet Wh Ie the capital has become the renewed bombmg by saymg
leade s have seldom shown-In QUieter thiS week smce the endmg they had received no sIgn that
the r conversahons ~ th outs ders of lhe mass ve anb Sov et demons HanOI wanted to move towards a
at anj rate-any I k ng for the sub trat on posters continue to report peaceful settlement the paper
tiel es of n clear strat~gy so be- nc dents from several prQVlOces said
loved b) Amer can strategists They A Reuter a spatch from Tokyo ThiS IS a delIberate he Ha
te d to argue stra ghtforwardly that sa d the Japanese news agency yes no correspondent Ivan Shche-
t s the r d t). to defend their peo- 1erday corrected a report n which drov wrote
pie I f the atest technology t sa d Mao Tse tung s w fe Chiang BeSIdes Forelgn Mlmster Ngu
Ie 5 a les them that a defence Ch ng had been appo nted to direct yen Duy Trmh s statement that
aga st a miSSile attack s poss hie the ultura revolutIOn n the Cent talks could only.J;Jegln when the
then they cannot gnore t r.al Commun st Part and adm ms bombmg stop PreSIdent Ho ChI
It s d fficult at the moment to trat on agenc es Mmh s reply to Pope Paul was of
sa vh h a) the R sSl8ns will go. A DPA report from Venna said great sign ftcance he saId
B t there s no do bt that a decI- Yugoslav PresiOenl T to warned PreSident Ho urged the Pope
so to fteeze a I BMD projects yesterday that the turbule t events to USe hiS nfluence to persuade
voulcl do more to cheer up world In Ch na could erupt n an explo- the United States to respect the
pol t <:s than anyth ng apart from a sian to vards ether Ind a or the Vietnamese people s fight to
V etnam settlement Sov et Un on peace and ndependence
It vo Id mmed ntely make the PekJng might also be a m ng for ha~ea~~~~~~ed :~o~~p;~P f~~oe~
5 gn ng of a treatv to stoD the pro a armed clash In Vetnam T to lunteers to Jom the North VIet
ferat on of nuc ear weapons more to d h 5 A str an counterpart namese and Viet Cong guernl
I ke All along a rna n obstacle Jonas las n their war against the Um
to 5 h a treah has been the de- Ttye Yugoslav leader dur ng a ted. States t was revealed In
s (' (potent a nuc ear powers three ho r rev ew of rna n nlerna Par s
s ('I rlS Ind a and Sweden to ex- lonal problems at th 5 first such In London h hmore t an one un
tra t a Q d pro quo from the nu- Austro Yugoslav meet ng saId the dred Labour MP s almost one
c ea powe 5 Thev have been rna n~ detente reached thro gh the efforts th rd of the partys 363 members
I). nterested a complete nuclear oC the on al gned ('ouotr es had n the Commons yesterday s gned
test ban treat But upt 11 ow s tTered a severe setback by the n a motion calhng on the Labour
Amer UI an I Russ a have needed to creas ng 8 no Soviet tens on government to diSSOCIate Itself
~o on test ng nderground because from he resumpt on of Amen
of he r nterest n ant balhst c de I d' EI t- can aIr raids on North Vietnam
fe c~ If the BMDs are to be tac tlv n Ian ec Ion They disregarded an appeal by
abandoned by both SIdes then the Pr me Mmlster Harold WJlson
mportance of underground test ng «(omd Ira, page I) In the House Tuesday mght to,
v tI e away and a total ban treaty 8angh BalraJ Madhok alleged that refrain from dramatic declarat
o Id become a real poss b hty 3000 p alJ1c1othes police had been IOns so as not to Jeopardise the
(OFNS) drafted to work for the Congress efforts to end the confhct
Party n Rae Barel Pr me M ms The dISSident group rejected as
ter Ind ra Gandh s canst tuency totally unacceptable Wilson 5
Madhok s party IS backulg Mrs common~ statements an which
Gandh s malO opponent Blshan he said that Amenca 5 WIsh for
Chandra Seth of the Hmdu Maha peace negotIatIOns was one hun
sabha vho says he IS fighttng to dred per cent genUine and that
safeguard Ii ndu tradlt ons and the the )naln thmg now was to over
place of the cow the sacred aOlmal come the mutual SuspiCion of
for Hindus whlch has beeiitfie sub WashIngton and HanOl
Ject of recent hunger str kes and
demonstratlOns
The police clashed With c.rowds m
t vo states yesterday marr ng an
otherw se good humoured first day s
poll ng
In B dar Mysore State the pol ce
used tear gas to dIsperse a crowd
that bega 1 lootIng shops after a
<.last between r val pol t cal groups
At Channapatnam also m Mysore
four peop e were hurt when stones
were thrown outs de a pollIng booth
and the police charged a crowd of
2000 v th lathls-stee'tlpped
staves
In B har offiC' a s adjourned poll
ng at t)lree centres vhen large
c owds threatened d sturbances
Earl-,ler n the same const tuency a
man attacked the presldmg officer
and made off v th an empt) baUo.t
box
(Col/ld Iro/ll page 2)
It IS w th such sombre thoughts
10 mJnd that Washington has asked
the Soviet UnIon to dJscuss the mat-
ter Pres dent JohQson has Indicated
tha t he for one will postpone any
Amencan deCISion until such talks
have been held At the same time.
he has for reasons of political ana
diplomatic tachcs asked Congress
for an approprlaUon of $375 million
to begm work on a BMD should the-
d scusstons fa 1
This 5 Just a fleabite sum A par
tlal detence system to protect Ameri·
can offensive mISSile sttes Would
cost around $4000 million to $5000
m Ilion A system that defended the
CIVil an populatIOn as well could
,
O,biter - 3
(e dlo plgel)
c .stern edge of the moon over the
Q ator T vent) frames were ex
r ed h t nly a few of the pictures
"I.: e r I uetl back I he area s
h hr I f P potent tl landmg
f USA lronauls be
r n I bv th raft n the next
er~e target areas for the first pl<;- I
e ...c:rc the Sea of Tranqu I ty
nd lhe 0 can of Fecundity large
j} pi n on the noon s eastern
edge
When all of Orb te s schedule t
'I' pholoS have b~en t-aken sc ent sts
cxpe I 10 have sharp clear pictures
fa' 000 mile (3'00 kms) stre.ch
<1 ross the moon s waist the so
lied Apollo zone under mspect on
for manned landtngs
Orb 'er WIll also try to pho'o-
graph Amer ca s Surveyor One the
three legged cratt that soft landed
on the mQon s Ocean of Storms last
summer
Orbiter s powerful telephoto ca
mera IS able to take pictures of ob
Jecls 39 nches (99 06 cm) across
Orlblt~r 3 s Identical to two
prevIOus orbiter laboratOrIes whIch
made the first survey of the moon
I~,( year and Identtfied several su.1-
able manned land109 sites Orbiter s
task IS to pmpomt additIonal sites
a 0 g lhe eq atortal belt
Comet Sighted In
Giraffe Constellah(ln
BERNE S tzerland Feb tn
(Reut~ ) -A S ::> <Istronome
said hue luesday he has d sea
VC'I ed a n~ comet s tuated 10
Ihe eonstellat on of the G raffe
The ast!Onome, Paul W Id ad
ded he f 1St s ghted the comet
hom an observatory at Z rnrner
aid neal he e last weekend and
s \ al<:h ng It closely
The comet mav ng through
some t 0 and a half degrees each
day towards the onstellatlOn of
Perseus s the th ,d to be slghl
ed th s yea I The other t .. 0 were
seen flom Japan and the US
CAIRO Feb i6 IReuter)-
Talks n trade cooperation bet
\'0 een Ind a the Umted Arab Re
publ and YugoslaVIa were for
mally opened here Tuesday by
the under secretary In the MI
mst y of Economy Hamed Sayeh
who leads the U A R delegabon
I eb I(j He ter)-
Fund (or Arab Eco-
n me Devel pment has sa d t IS
11 ng t speed up 1s studIes on
f nanc ns several econom c pro
pC'ts m a so ree sa d ast n ght
It sa d the Fund s offer was
node n talk , th Lebanese of
f, als du ng the v s t of Leba
nese Charles Helou to Kuwait
h ch ended Tuesday
SiNGAPORE Feb 6 tReutcr
J up-an and Smgapore Tuesday s g
nt'd an a I scrv ce agreement
I ere \'oh ch 'In allow Japan
A rl nes t cont nue to operate
I h<.: II cry ce t)arough Smgapore
B the <lg~eement Ma a sa
S g<ll A r nes (MSA) v a sO
b b ~ to ex te- d the r se v e th
n Ld ts rok 0
PARIS Feb 16 (Reuter)-
France s produc ng a ne v ser es of
atom bombs capable o( be g drop
ped from a 10 v alt tude t 'Ins an
o\.mced here Tl esday
Colonel Roger Rhemter straleg <:
r force ch ef of statT sa d the
I nbs had a b eakmg deVice to
enable them to be dropped (om
FIanc~ s 10 \ fJymg Mtrage-4
b rnbe rs lthout reboundmg
TOKYO Feb 16 (DPA) -Two
Japa lese were seriously mjurf:d
when a men s to let In a lobby 'Qf
Tokyo s nternaUonal a rport terml
nal budding blew up m a mysterIOus
explos on last n ght JIJ Press re
ported Pollee were nat yet sure of
the cause of the blast which the)
stud may have been caused by ex
plos ve n the to let or by an ex
plos on 11 an adjacent k tchen
IVids'C0W 'Feb 16 (DPA)-
Foreign tourJst may Visit almost one
hlJhdred ClUes in the Soviet Umon
neludlng Sioerian NOVOSibirsk hi
therto closed to the average fore gn
v s tor the state owned IntourISt
travel organ sation artnounced The
olgantsahon hopes that thiS year
the number of foreign tOUrists Will
cons derably exceed last year s 1 5
millIon
temperatures
IC OC
32F 30F
18C 9C
64 5 48F
16C 8C
61F 46F
16C 5C
61F 41F
5C -2C
41F 285F
16C gC
61F 46Y
19C lIC
66F 52F
OC -7C
30F 195F
Shaflf
Predicting
ARIANA CINEMA
AI I 30 4 6 30 and 9 p m
Jo nl Ital an Spamsb and Ger
man I,; nemascope colour film In
Fars 5EI EN /fOURS OF GUN
FIRE
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 JO 7 and ~ 30 pm
SEVEN /fOURS Of GUNFIRE
KABUL CINEMA
Al 4 30 and 7 30 P m
The Yuga,lav a~ Fulkdance
Group IVa LALA RIHA R
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and ) 30 P I
Ind.an film-JA M RO
Ghazn.
Bast
Herat
Jalalabad
Mazare
DamJan
Kandahar
UNITED NATIONS New York
Fel 16 (Reuter) -West German
~~ :WI __... L _.. courls have 11 ed over 6100 peo~ pIe (or \ ar crtmes and cnmes~ Iago nst humamty smCe 1945 ac
The forecast for the next 24 cord 109 to report by the Bonn
hours lust below zero weather Government ssued here Tuesday
In many parts of the country The report whIch saId another
WIth snow and rain III the nor 15000 people ,ere currently be
them central and northwest re ng nvesllgated added that the
glODS courts already passed fmal )ud
Durmg the last 24 hours con gement on the great major ty of
boued snoWIng was reported Naz ~r mlnals
'n many parts of the country --~...:.~---------
Snow and raln have been re
corded as follows
Kabul 21 mm ram 4 cm
snow GhzanJ 17 mm rain
20 cm snow Bost 2 mm rain
North Salang 30 mm raIn the
depth of snow was 205 em South
Salang 21 mm ram the depth of
snow was 215 em Banuan 1 mm
ram 13 em snow Mukur 14 mm
faIn 8 em snow and Farah 4
mm ram
Kabul s temperature at noon
was 1 C 32 F
Yesterday s
Kabul
BULAWAYO Rh des a Feb 16
(Reuler) -fan Sm th s rul ng Rho
deslan Front Party last mght swepl
to victory In a by. clcclIon here re
garded as a lcst of ~trellgth by r ghl
w ng rebels against h s govern
men!
The Rh des n Fr nl ull l' al
cand date was an easy w nne
against I r ghl W og "dependenl
cand dat~ n he byelc Ion n sub
urban Belle l c tu fill Cl v ani sea
n pari amenl
( I fop ge 1)
ge ar und the vorld (The Dy
nam Cs f Modt: n sat on) which
a Nev. Y rk T me.; rev ewer rc
cently callcd the best he has
seen on thf> subject Black pt:S
5 mlsL c
He bel cves that [, r the next
ft'v. decades day::> develop ng
nat ns \ II be as prone to vto
lenc" a the Engl sh and French
vere n the days of Cromwell and
Robesp el fe Thl v may also suf
fer tempora y setbacks n I v ng
standards hE: fears He suggests
there may be 10 to 15 revolut
ons a year for the fOI eseeable
future n less developed sO'Clet es
Black sees br.1ghter prospects
n the long run v.. th the event
ual trIUmph f peace human
Tights and human welfal e
Those I v ng n the year ?OO~
which means most of those alive
today-v.lll kno how nght or
vrong he 'as (CONTINENTAL
PRESS)
LONDON Feb in DPA -Br
tam s Que~m Elizabeth the Second
has renOl nced plans to v Sit Malta
after the Malta government adVised
against her Y 5 t because of the Cl r
rent anti Br t sh sent ment on the
Mediterranean 5 a d The c r
rent dispute bet veen the t va co n
tnes was tnggered by Br ta n s tie
CISlon to reduce ts garr son n
:1,alt3 which the Malta government
holds wo Id vreck the sland s (.'(0
nomy
ALGIERS Feb 16 (Reuter)-
Algeria and the Soviet Umon Wed
nesday began a week s talks on me
dlcaL cooperat on particularly n
the pub'lle heal th field
The 30 man Sov et delega l on s
led by Peter B rgo ssd'v dep t
mmister of health
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
~, ,
KUALA' ttlMPUR Feb 16 (Reu
ter) -Customs officials of Thailand
MalaySll" andJ lhe PhUlpphles meet
here tomorrow to try and cut down
the red tape mvolved n the import
export trade betv.een the three
countnes all members of the As
soclatlon of Southeast Asia (ASA)
l
/
(
•
18
and
two
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US, USSR Sign
Fishing Pacts
WASI-lJNG10N Feb
(DPA) The Un ted States
the Sovet UnIOn s gned
f sh ng a!p eements Tuesday
The f r5t rxtends another two
years an ex sting agreement bet
ween the t vo countrtes on kmg
crab f sh ng off the northwest
Amer can coast In the eastern
Ber ng Sen The new aecord also
reduces the canned crab Quota
for the SovIet Un on from
118600 to 100000 cases annually
The second agreement a new
one lastmg one year speCIfIes
several areas 1') na hca! m les sea
va d trom the Oregon Washmgton
coast 10 \\ hlch SovIet vessels WIll
either refram from flshmg alto.
gether or WIll do only limIted
flshmg One portIOn of the agree-
ment calls for COoper-atlOn bet
ween Ihe two countTles on f.sh
109 matters and the exchange
Df sClenhf,c mfonnatton and
personnel l
/
Reporter
DlSadvantages Of Poplar
•Pine Most PrevaJent
•
SWI
In the aboruLO y lne wood s cut
n 0 p cces vc (; n by ~u n J.l1e
" s Ie 001 e n t ee stages
::i s ca (ed uu W I e tne
WOOd IS S W€t second wnen t IS
onec.1 tne su and t C1 when
It has dr eC1 n he Shane Dry ne
wood 10 the sun wa ps t thus
aec eas ng tS streng th
After perform 18 the lesls the
lengthy process ot calcuiat ons be
g ns flesulls so tar snow that a
piece of pUle can bear 4uUO pounds
per square lOch Actually the wood
now used. 10 bUlia ngs s not re
qu red to bear as much stress and
strain as it could NaSir says It
wooden beams and columns were
properly used they couid bear a
good bit more than they are now
asked to
Only p eces lrom tne trunk of the
tree are used m the tests s nce thiS
s the strongest part ot the tree It
has no knots to decrease the
ab hty of branches to stand stress
and stra n The wood for the exper
mets must be unseasoned st II fresh
and wet
pme are I available but they 'are
nCit classified because even those
who sell them often do not know
the difference between one type
and another
No matter what part at the tree
a piece ot-tumber comes from It is
tllwnys sold at the same price It
makes no difference whether t is
part at the trunk or trom a branch
This is also because neither the
trader nor the customer can dis--
t fnguish the dlfferenee
8y A SWf Writer
In Herat recenlly six comnuttees
were form-d 10 sUpervise CIYlC a~
v lies These! commltt..s have !leen
holdIDg regular s~sslons and llie He-
rail new'paper Welaq. J.rlam has
IDV led letters whIch wIll express the
public S VIews about CIVIC pJ'oblems
and help Ihe commIttees In therr
work One wnter remmdR the pe~
pIe that the MUDlcipa
'
Corporation
at Herat Is not ftnanc1aJl,y. In a posl
tlon 10 discharge all the duties ell:pect
ed by the pubUe because It has only
meagre sources ot Income A fffIN
years ago It arranged to export anI
mal skID Bnd ~asJngs abroad and
the funds obtamed were used for City
projects But a nnmber of mer
chants wllh no regard 10 pubhc
welfare )0 ned hands WIth bulchers
and ammal owners dlsablmg the
corporation to contInue the trade
Ghulam Ahmad Nas r a menlber Desptte the handIcaps with whlch
ot the Engineering College staff who the mUniCIpal co~porahon IS COD
earned his master s degree In strue fronted says the Writer certslD sug
tural engineering is runmng ~ gestlon~ could be made to mUnICIpal
periments to test the strength -~l) committees The drInkIng water
wood if it IS cut and seasoned pro supply problem could be tackled
perly The results w 11 be used to only on a government level RIght
set up building standards now the M IOlslry of Plannmg has
certam projects on hand 10 thiS con
nectlon
Concern ng small IOdustr es the
writer says that untIl a few years
back about 500 pnvate weavmg
plants were operating n Herat But
when the MIn slry of Agriculture de
cided that the weavers should only
use domestic worms for Silk pro
duct on a number of these shops
were closed SInce there were not
enough s Ik worrm In the country
The wr ler has proposed that the
comm Uee should persuade the au
Ihor t es to allow the people of He..
rat 10 Imparl worms from abroad
As for the power supply of the
c ty the wr ter says that untIl hydro-
e1eelr c sources arc provided the
e ty w 11 not have a rei able power
supply Mcanwh Ie he says the
comm lIee should make arrange
menls for proper lIum nat on of the
c Iy streets and JUSI dlstnbutlon at
eleetr c ty to the houses
rhe wr ler suggests the prIces
control comm !tee should stop those
who purchase sheep and cattle lrom
Ihe market for hoard ng The sup
ply of he bread and flour snow
sat sfadory and atlent on must be
concentrated on the supply of wheat
and cd ble a I
The committee on keep ng the
city clean should establ sh contacts
w th the people SInce It IS up to them
a keep the c Iy clean The comm
ttce supcrvls og the operahon at
EnJeel Dam should concentrate Its
efforts on d str butlon of water now
that the dam has been remforced
It elaq Islam hopes that along
with the treaty signed recently on
an InternatIonal level On peaceful
exploration of outer space nations
Will coord nate the r efforts 10 ex
plormg space and use the money
saved for the Improvement of life
on earth
Helmand pub! sbed tn Bast the
centre of Helmand province wei
comes the ntroducllon of tractors
In western Afghanastan where Hel
mand IS also located The edltonal
says that Helmand has been ready
for agneultural machInery for the
past few years but the problem was
lack of workshops for mamta nIng
eqUipment l"low that a well eqUIp-
ped workshop eXists In Kandahar
hopefully farmers VIII begm to use
such nach nery
Be dar pubhshed n Mazare Sha
r f the ccntre of Balkh provlOce
urges the peoplc to bnng In theIr
h stor c possessions to the prov nClal
m se m They w Jl be purchased
at reasonable pr ces f At one tUlle
the people were afraid to do th s
ys the newspaper because cer
a n government authontles upon
hellr ng a report of a find DS sted
that the person had not reported
he ent re d savery Tbe newspaper
says that such fcars need not be
raised now
PurwcJ publ shed m Chankar
the centre of Parwan provmce wei
c.:on es the remarks made by the new
M nlster of F nanee that senous at
cnt 0 \l, II be devoted 10 land
o\\nersh p problems In tbe country
I Vs Iha hI; problem of land
O\l,ncr<;tl p and d s nbut on s of
v lal mpor an e and t s good that
II ak h S Sl oke cle:.trly The
n wsp ner Iso lauds the appo nt
menl of Hak ml and says that he
s thought by Ihe publ c to have
he I hy nll authofltat ve views On
h nal on s financ al problems
NaSir also hopes to persuade
bu Iders to replace poplar beams
now usually used for ee lings WIth
p ne Poplar IS round and tne ends
are of different dlametrcs which
means that the beam cannot bear
the same welght at both ends he
po nts out Since the beams must
bear more we ght at cross sections
{hey otten bend The trequent knots
in poplar also make ItS use danger
ous he says
Since p ne s stronger less wbod
has to be used mak ng a build
ng more econom cal Bes des pIne
s a more beautltu wood Nas r
teels
Aithough he finds 1 tHe t me to
work on hiS proJeC't d lC to h s re
gular teachlOg responslb 1 t es wh ch
aiso keep h m from go I g to t e
provlOces to select the wood used
h mselt Nas r hopes to pub I sb h s
report lay ng the bas s tor sethne
up standa ds for vood sed buIld
ngs SDelfl
Very little is known about the
wood found in Atghamstan s forests
NaSir has found The only research
done until now has bee~ by FRG
and ~rencb teams
Right now he IS dolne: research
on three kinds ot wood-p ne p nus
excelSior and cedar They are lo-
cally known as archa neshtal and
jalgoza and are the most common
types at wood used in construction
Among them p ne IS the most ex
lenslvely used It IS also the
cheapest
By K J;labfbl
Editor a Note Kabul Umver
~Itll' College of Engl""erlng ha.
undertaken a number of tJro
Jeet. to lind wall' 01 namg loCal
matertals more effectively and
on a laraer B~ate Th1. iB
the flT6t 01 a serle. 01 arUele.
describing the fmdlngs of these
cxper menta
Although there 15 a lalrly large
variety ot wood on the market,
much ot it is sold under ODe name
This is pIne or what Is known In
lCabul as archa Several kinds ot
)SI'~IN6 ST-ANOA~DS
tfOR_ltJSe C1f WOOD
l~ CONS~RliJ\CtION
Predicting The Unpredictable
PARTm
By Fred J ZUSY of .teel)
The final one third of Ibe 20th 10 produce a ..~~Iea:~nmultlplymg
century laoms ahead With aU the man s water C:i~nt nuclear power
excitement of the unknown but WIth SO 1S mao t alt w.ater to fresh
some predictable gUIdelines plants to conv:rtb=answersSome of the known elements may be one a their lmpres-
wh cb can be prOjected IDto future Computer: ~~~ :I~~ of the cen
years are nuclear power space ex s on on nt~he United States the
pIorahOD electroDlc computers and tury [der n thIS field the com
commuOlcahon system automated world lea faster than
Industry and the Jet planes high puter ndustry IS ~a~;I:go there were
speed ra Iroads streamlIned automo- any other Ten y ~ day 34000
bIles and giant ocean carners which only a handfr~l :~s~~ed I~ the U S
constttute the baSIc transport net- compuhters a order backlog of
f d and t ere IS anwork a to ay Th runnmg automat
By the year 2000 for example 23 000 ey are b nk and
man Will make better use of the ed fact6nes t r~plac ~ngven:ory filmg
energy locked n the aTom SCIen office clerks af ~~'ormatlOn for IDSt1sts say that even the most advanc vast amounts a formm a multi
ed of today S nuc1ear reactors are tanl recall hand pekr Atg the g ant
ffi Th I I tude of 01 er tas Svery me clent ey expec ode 1 Dam as one exam
bUIld some which Will extract 50 Gran OUt ee 11 man tor 420
mes as much energy from the pic compu ers I~Ibreaker contacts
amount of nuclear fuel Dr Glenn rCooolay and c rcu second and scan
T S b h f the U S I limes everyea org c 8 rman 0 200 bear n temperatures and
Alom c Energy CommiSSion saId re- Ihe g 0 enerators and
cently that If man can develop can all pressures I~f 3 gd
trolled j.hermonuc1ear fUSIon he pumps every secon s
w II have an unhmlred supply of R<lle Ot Computers
energy s nce the heavy hydrogen Dr Jerome WIesner dean of
round In common seawater could sc ence at Massachusetts Institute of
then be used as fuel He added that Technology conSiders the develop-
the energy from the heavy hydrogen ment of the computer one of the
nuc1el In the oceans Is eqUIvalent tucolDg po nts In history He pre
to the energy of 500 PaCific Oceans d cts that the computer WIth Its
filled With lilgii grade fuel all promISe of a mllhon fold lOcrea..
Werner von 'Braun the famed In man s capaclty to handle Infor
rocket expert who heads the U S mallon will undoubtedly bave the
space programme predicts that by most fal'-reachmg SOCial consequen
the year 2000 we WIll undoubtedly teS of any contemporary teebmcal
have a Sizable operatIon on the development Some sOCIal theonsts
mOOD we Will have achieved a man have been predicting man may end
ned Mars landmg Bod lt s entirely up bem8 run by computers. The
pOSSible we wiJI have flown wrth truth IS of course that an eJectro
men to the. outer planets me computer can do nothmg that
Other space SCientists express 51 human bemgs have not prepared It
m lar optImlSm Some note there to do
are its Involved-Jf there IS enough There are hints of the future 10
money to pay the multi bllhon dol other fields The laser beam a can
lar costs and If the world doesn t ceotrated hght WhICh burns millIons
set back progress Wllb a bIg war of limes brlghler Ihan the light at
Otherw se space IS a WIde open the sun s surface IS only nOW com
field WIth the sky the hmlt and tnl Ing IOta ItS own~s a surgtcal tool
han mIle space fhghts outSide of as a commUQlCatlOD beam and for
thiS solar system not only pOSSIble other purposes Today s gasohne
but probable powered automobile engIne-per
haps more responSible than any
Basic Needs other Invention for the transport rc-
Over the next 33 years man wIll volutlon of the 6rst tWo th rds of
ha ve to concentrate on such baSIC the century-may by 2000 be replac
needs as enough food and water for ed by battery power uSing stored
an explodmg populatIOn The food electriCIty and ehmmat ng the need
shorlage IS already apparent There of gasohne fuel Olber develop
has been less emphasIS on a growing ments as yet undreamed of based
water crISIS although the UN has On past hIStory may shape the
des gnated J965-1975 as Interna cou.se of the years more than any
t anal HydrologIcal Decade to stUdy tool known today
global water supplIes and the Fust There are other unknowns 10
International Conference On Water cludmg natural catastrophe which
for Peace IS scheduled JD Wash og may shape the course of history A
ton later this year PreSident John devastatmg earthquake which Japan
son in calling this conference noted suffered In 1923 at a cost of 120 ()()()
that the amount of water available lIves completely upset the tImetable
to man s the same as 11 was 5000 ot the warlordS' then n power
years ago Yet w th water consum there A disastrous earthquake 10
pUon lDCreaslng by leaps and bau'nds Ch na 400 years ago resulted m an
ItI an nduslnal soc ety (It takes eSllmated 830000 deaths
70000 gallons of waler for example (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
btutlon s programme subjects for
study and the number of stud@nts
"reqUired to rUn a full courSe ot
traming The teaching programme
ol the PolytechnIc and one copy
each at the textbooks for the first
year students were prepared Be
gJnnmg next AprIl the PolytechnIC:
will enrol over 200 students Board
mg and educational arrangements
for students anQ. teachers have al
ready been made Seventeen Sov et
lDstructors and mterpreters have
reached Kabul but thelr number
Will grow to 30 when lessons be
g n They are bemg sent by the
Soviet Government w thout any
flnanClal commitments on the part
of the Kabul Umvers ty
New wles and regulahons for the
UDlverslty L brary were approved
by the Government The L brary
s progressmg sat sfador ly and t
has now atta ned a pos t On fitting
that of a un verslty I brary Eight
thousand new books were added to
ts shelves dur ng the year and
aud a Visual aids w,Prth $26000 were
also acqu red Over 92000 persons
consulted the lIbrary In 1966 and
two young Afghan men who had
been sent to the Un ted States lor
train ng n lIbrary management
returned home and are worklOg In
the L brary
Research Institute
Rector Etemadl then went on to
otTer his smcere thanks .to the Gov
ernments of the Federal Republic at
Ge many the Soviet Umon the
UOlted States of Amenca France
and the United Arab Repubhc tor
their help and cooperation He said
he was sure that this aSSJstance and
C'ooperaUon Will further strengthen
ties of friendship between Afghanls
tan and these countrIes Mr Etemadf
said that a dynamic educational sYS
tem could not and should not be
stahc and must necessarIly under
go changes and Improvements
In order to maintam thiS trend
he declared t IS planned to estab
IIsh a Research InstItute WhICh will
be entrusted With the task of deve
lop ng ahd promotmg theoretical
and pract cal knowledge Such all
organ satlon IS ot VItal importabce
tor a progreSSive country
As tar as the University publica
hons Bre concerned Mr Etemadi
said tliat all fac littes for pnnting
such material now scattered n
mar y places W lJ be brought to
gether wlthm the Umversity
We Rector Etemad! reminded ilre
liv ng 10 an era of rapid SOCial
changes and s nce sw ft change has
des rable and undes rable aspects
therefore even though the undes r
able outcrops cannot be elJmlOated
altogether It IS poss ble to mmimise
their effects
l\ sWI member testing the strength 01 wood 110 the hyd raull. press
K U TRIES 'f0 COPE WITH EFFECTS
O'F RAPID CHANGE, RECTOR SAYS
Ed,tors No,e Tlte lollowmg are
excerpts from Kabul Umvers tll
Prl!S'tdent Tourltlla'l Etemad'l s speech
at the graduation ceremon t!S Feb
runry 8 1967
Retetrmg to the educational and
butldmg activIties of other facul
ties Rector Etemadi said that the
Government granted a tract of 50
acres to the College at Agrlcu(ture
during the year This land sltuated
In the Darulaman area will be used
as an experimental farm PrelimI
nary steps in thIS regard have al
ready been taken and an engmeer
109 workshop for agricultural rna
chmes and tools Will be established
at4 the site
Strengthened Stalf
The staff of the College ol Eco
nomlcs r expected to be further
strengthened durmg the comIng
academiC year as a result of a new
agreoement Signed by It with the
Assoclat on of Cologne Colleges A
number of young and prom SlOg
assistant professors ot th.l College
were sent abroad for h gher tra n
ng
Important changes took place in
the College ol Education durmg the
year Greater responslb lit es in the
academic field have been shifted on
to the shoulders of Afghan IOstruc
tors who have returned home ~ter
completIng theIr studIes In the
United States Similarly a research
programme has been introducedl In
the third year class of the College
Fourth year students of the Col
lege with the help and cooperation
at the Teacher TralOmg Academy
began practlce teachIng m schools
New agreeme,nts were reached by
the Colleges at Education and
-Science With regard to teacher tralD
109 The provis ons of these agree
ments WIll be Implemented dur ng
the new acadern c year
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Nangarhar Medical College
The number of students 10 the
Nangarhar Medical College grew
appreCiably durmg the year The
buildIngs of the local law-court
were pu rchased from the MInIstry
of JustIce for the sum of ~f
3 200 000 and placed at the dlspdsal
of the College admimstratIOn Ev~ry
new venture 10 the mltIal stages
faces d fficulhes and It s hoped that
the problems (espec ally IOsofar as
the teach ng staff of the College is
concerned) encountered by thiS
nstItut on wIll be solved WIth the
~elP ot the Peace Corps the Fulbright Programme and other Amt!ragencies\.... The Kabul PolytechniC was estnb
I shed durmg the year DlscussHms
between the Kabul Umverslty ad
minIstration and a Soviet delegatIon
have led to agreement on the lOS
(WASHINOTON POST)
In his tOllr of SIX Common Mar
ket capital! the paUem seemed
clear After two days of mtense
private dISCUSSIon "WIth bJs hosts
the PrJ me MmI.t.r goes before
the press and teleVISIon cameras to
get his ca.e across
But some correspondents In France
recalled that not long ago WIlson
left Wllh Jaunly confidence for an
other face to'facc encounter-with
Ian Smllh aboard H M STIger
Wtlson wenl fully behevlOg that he
would get a settlement from the
RhodeSian Prime MmlSter bUI II
turned out that words were not
enough
product which has been advocated
by some development experts
The UOited States would appear
to be prov dmg the equivalent ot
85 per cent ot its nahonal produc
bon If the most recent figures are
applIed to PreSident Johnson s State
of the Un on estimate that it is ap-
proach ng $740 hllhon
The Un ted States despite dechn
109 support tor foreign ajd remams
by Car the largest source Accord
ng to World Bank flgures for 1965
the Un ted States provided 52 per
cent at the capital movIng to poor
nahons includmg 60 per cent a !the
nallons inc udIng 60 per cent of the
cent at the PClvate capital
France 18 the second largest
SOurce Other major sources are
BF taln West Germany Japan Italy
Belgium Netherlands and Canada
The most SIngular example of the
beansh attitude of the free econo-
my nations has been the delay in
subscnbing new capIfaf for the In
lernahonaL Developl11#!Ilt Assn the
soft loan branch at the World Bank
Since Its establishment m 1964
the Assoclahon has c\Afumtted I 6
bllhon n loans that cost three quar
ters of 1 per cent interest as a rule
and extend Over 50-year perIOds
The value ot this low mterest
money fs dramatised by the new
CriSIS of the devt;loprng countrIes
which hwe tound that they have
been behaving like a prodigal house-
keeper and over-extendlDg them
selves on the use ot creclil
(LOS. ANGELES TIMES)
tnfluence among the people
It is a reflection of the govern
ment s puslllan,mtty that It ac
eepted theSe MNF emb'zzlements
though peaceful WIthout react
Ion Meanwhtle the MNF contm
ued to exert tnfluence among the
M.zos and the MNA carned on
WIth the process of extracting
taxes and conscripting sol
d ers
Late 10 1965 the government
pOSSIbly sensmg MNF s growlng
strength deCIded to mforce the
handful of Assam Rtfles posts
10 the area WIth an armed battal
IOn The MNF leaders agItated
agamst the government s deCIS-
Ion and when no further troops
arnved as scheduled claImed
the power to Influence even the
government In fact the battal
on was dIverted to Nagaland and
was therefore late In arriVIng
n Mlzoland
Whether to save face or for
strategIc reasons, the MNA sud
denly launched an armed UPflS
109 on March I 1966 In a senes
of VICIOUS attacks It overran most
outlymg posts and latd Siege for
a week to the handful ~f Assam
Rtfles soldIers 10 Allal They
looted and burnt and kIlled or
wounded all who reSIsted
Secunty remforcements rush
109 to the troubled areas were
soon able to wrest control of the
malar towns hke Allal but the
MNA guernllas eontlDued haras
slOg and klllmg army patrols m
the oullYlng areas.
The MNF s demand lor free-
dom stems from two mam Cau
ses One to prOVIde a ratson d
etre to Its leader-notably Chie!
Lal Denga-to maintain therr
stranglehold pn the people by
flghmg a guerrilla war Two to
Justify the slogan It we are free
we Can replace all these indians
(who are employed 10 the area)
The number at educated Mi
zos IS fast groWlhg ,[1nd there
SImply are not enough jobs In
Mlzoiand to proVlde employment
to all Worse not many
are prepared to go to
IndIa which ther Conalder
(Contd On page 4)
By Louis 8 FlemIng
lJut It ought 10 be stressed Ihat
Ihe Gaulhsm was dtSlmctly mlnl If
the PrIme MlDlSler had hard word.
about Amencan busmess be jomed
them 10 warm words about the
NATO albance And when he
spoke of a untied Europe dealtng
more equally WIth the Umled States
he added Ihat thIS was nothIng more
than Ihe old !wm pillar theory
deVised by Americans themselves
there has been a slgmflcant Ulcrease
10 prJvate capital-from less than 30
per cent in 1961 to about 36 per
cen t now But the mcrease reflected
10 the latest tlgures IS narrowly con
centrated and represents for the
most part American 011 investments
n the Middle East nnd in the new
o I fields ot Libya and NIgerfa
The present flow at capital IS
about $107 b I on w th 59 per
cent coming lrom the 16 rIchest tree
economy natIons 36 per cent from
private corporabons only 5 per
cent from the commun sts Most of
that is tram the Soviet UOion but
China and the Eastern Europeans
are also included
This estimate ot the capital is
based on 1965 tle-ures e-athered by
the International Bank tor Recons
truchon and Deveiopment (World
Bank) Figures lor 1968 are not yet
avallable but experts do not anU
clpate a marked change
The World Bank figures show that
the rIch nations Ulcreased their om
cial government asslsance from 56 1
billion In 1961 to $63 bIllion In
1965 an increase of only 3 per cent
But measured agamst the growth
in gross national product for these
nations there was a decline In
1961 the 1-6 nations were applYIng
the eQUlvalent at 65 per cent to
capital to developmg natwns while
n 1965 this had dropped
to 5 per cent-ex8ctly half at the
goal of 1 per ceot of gross national
By A K Kakarla
VIllages have been removed and
braught to the outside to form
larger Untts or eent~es w.th each
centre comprismg up to seven
smaller Vlllages
Each M,zo In the process of
rehabllitallon lS not only bemg
treated deferentially but also
gets 45 ktlos of ratIOns each
week regardless of age or sex
education and medfcal !acJilhes~
all free of charge In return he
s expected hopefully to become
loyal and deny fealty to the
MNF
The Miz\ls (meanmg hill pc<>-
pie ) are a motley collechon of'
clans and tnbes The biggest
tnbe IS the Lushlll and a Lushal
clan known as th~ SIlos has been
the tradItIonal rulmg clique Up
1111 1953 the Mtzos had a system
of chleftamshlp but gave It up as
non lucratIve when mISSIonary
workers became powerful through
preaching and teaching and drew
awaY the people s donatIOns
II s saId that every 90 years
or less the abundant bamboo
plantations n the area mature
and release a tremendoufi force
01 rats whose depredallons on
the nearbY VIllage food stocks
leave the populace 10 great diS-
tress bordenng on famme con
dltlOns Such a phenomenon IS
aId to have occurred 10 1958
The Mtzo Vlllage counCIls the-
reupon sent out requests far
government help through the 10
cal CIVIl administrator (a de-
puty Comml>SlOner) The MNF
was n the forefront of thiS aglta,
tlon for government rehef In
1958 The government responded
anq sent m relief supplies 10 ab
undance-r-lOcludmg Jeeps and
trucks-at a cost of Rs 1 2 crores
Vlrtually the whole task was en
trusted to the local reSIdents and
soon a number of Mlzos not only
knew how to drive leeps and
trucks but learnt the ineVItable
art of dlvertm!! a large portton
of reltef money and supplies to
the MNF Stnee relief from out
s'de had come On thlS scale for
the tlcst time ostenslbly tlirough
the efforts of the MNF the or
ganlSatlon grew In populanty and
c
India's Problem In The Mizo Hills
Capital Flow To Poor States Slowing
There seems nO Immment dauger
that Wilson WIll pay damages for
Aglncourt muoh less learn to .peak
French But the Prime Mlmster IS
obllously trymg to please the Ge-
neral He has even COme up With a
new line that can best be descrtbed
as mlm Gaulhsm
Correspondents who accompa
Died Wilson to France were fascm8
etd by this new strmn Which was
most eVIdent m the speech by WI!
The flow of capital from the nch
nations at the world to the poor na
tions is slowmg fn relation to the
nsing prosper1ty ot the donors and
the rising need of the recIpIents
Further cuts appear Hkely in the
year ahead The problem is cntlcal
enough to have forced the Inter
nahonal Development ASSOCiation to
suspend new grants The UN deve
lopment programme IS 15 per cent
short of ts assistance eoal
The declIne In offiCIal government
aSsistance is caused 10 part to the
eomm tment ot the United States
to Vietnam which has become an
mcreas ng preoccupahon at pobcy
makers and a d version to legisla
tors
But most of the affluent tree eco
nomy naUons are also tightening
the r DId programmes Ul the face of
at leilst temporary domestic econorruc
problems such as deceleration of
growth 10 Japan the Imbalance ot
payments in BrItain the rIsfng de
tielt III West .Germany Bnd the pres
sure for domestic programmes in
France
It is a cruel co nCldence that the
economic and political pressur.es tor
reduced aJd m the donor countries
come at a time ol growing erner
gency In the poor nations particul
lanly 10 the supply of food
Government loans credi19 and
grants continue to be the principal
source ot capital for the developing
nations
In the last flve years however
""''''''''''''''''''' I
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An cd tor al an the seml-offlc181
£1 Movd/altid of AlgIers indIcated
Alger a s w sh to resume dIploma
I c relat ons wuh West Germany
ruptured over Bonn s recugnttlon <if
Israel two years ago
The ed tor al saId lhat the paSSI
b I lies of soundIng out a resum
pt on of relat ons (With Bonn) can
doubtlessly be found m d recl and
b laleral contacls
GLANCE
seed of thIS vanety W II be available
com mere ally t said Research
can at be hurr ed But
enough has been accomplished 1D
rnprov ng corn In the past to give
hope for lhe presenl Agricultural
research holds great promise The
world s food needs demand that It
be g ven adequate support
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to ha've a programme, an organisation an tnstl
tutlOnal base
All these Ingredients exist In various dog
rees as far as the rural development projects In
Alghamstan are concerned It should be added
that active participation 01 the people them
selves IS needed to provide a contlnnous driVing
force lor development and change The dyna
mlsm of any movement comes lrom the volun
tary partlClpatfon of the people No amount of
admlmstratlve support aull even instItutional
fonnatIon of local b~les can keep the dyna
tDIsm of the movement alive some experts
belIeve
The key to turning the Idea of mral deve
lopment mto a movement therelore lies In
drawmg the attention ol the rural masses to the
need for their actIve partiCIpation In the fulfil
ment of rural projects One way of doing thIs
IS to reconSider the centres 01 emphaSIS and
de emphasIS m carrymg out commuDlty deve
lopment projects
Most of our rural communities are engaged
10 agnculture and animal husbandry We be
heve a Jomt effort by the rural development
department the Ministry of Agriculture and
IrngatIon and the Agriculture and Cottage
Industnes Bank 10 the promotIon of agriculture
10 one or morc selected areas Is needed to drive
home the advantages 01 collective endeavour
and mechamsed fannmg
A model community can thus be created
whcre the baSIC problem of poverty and hunger
IS ovcrcome This community can then serve as
an example for other peoples and areas
One has to admit With regret that so ~a..
we do not have a model rural development pro
Jeel On the other hand we have to have sneh
a model project to rally countrywide support
for our community development programmes
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sooner or later the law would catch v nees to spend a vacatton of say
up w Ih htm and then he would 20 days Assummg thal the offiCial
certa n feel sorry but to no aval) works 10 the capital and hiS pome
The d aJogue was In poetry and s somewhere 10 the heart of Haza
the express ons and slang were raJat or 10 a remote Village lD He-
chosen w th a great degree of sk II rat It takes him almost five days to
am us ng the reader Immensely gel there and another five days to
Thursday s Islah carr ed a leller come back All n all an offiCial
to the cd tor s goed Abdul Jahl Kar deserves 20 days of leave In a year
wan The letter urged the authorl Now that the attendance regulattons
t es engaged n revls og the atteD arc bemg revised there IS a good
dance regulations to take mto can opportumty to make appropnate
s deral on the travel time an offiCial prov s on~ for tIme lost n travellIng
nceds 10 reach hiS home ln the pro- long distances
1 he ea ro da Iy A I Gomhourla
epor cd that K ng Fe sal of SaudI
Arab a tr ed to eng neer a plot to
k dnap h s brother ex KIng Saud
and Saud s entourage before theJC
e 1 arr val n en ro
t sa d that when Fe sa heard
th Saud a d h s sons mtended to
cave Greece a take up res dence tn
Ca ro he offered a three millIon
s crl ng br be to the a rI ne Saud
wu d c t take h m to Riyadh
ns ead of Ca ro
The I lot t sa d fa led when
Saud at Ihe lasl minute deCIded to
fiy by a Un led Arab A rI ne plane
1/ t! Clr jf a J Sctelce Mon tor
sa d agr <.:ultural research holds great
prum Sf' for the world s food prob
I 1
1 he paper pra sed agr cultural re-
searchers for condudlOg projects to
mproy the world food supply by
ncreas ng the nutr tional value of
crops
The MlZo HIlls-or Mlzoland as
some call them""""'e a large
range of jungled hIlls whleh form
part of Ind.a s frantter WIth Bur
rna and East Pakistan On the
map they are IQ the extreme
soutlleast of Eastern indIa The
malO town of Mlzoland III Allal
a deeepttvely peaceful looking
town mhablted by about 13000
people It IS 200 mIles by road
from ,~hlchar the nearest tak""
off pomt on the Assam plams
In belween are dense lungle hills
,"fested w th WIld beasts snakes
and lately maraudIng bands of
MIZO rebels and PUrsUIng secu
nty fOices
Mlzoland has a populatton of
about 300000 scattered among
sparsely populated Vlllages dot
tlng the dense hills VIrtually the
whole populatIOn IS Chnsttan by
The Sovet paper Izvest a cnticIg.. virtue of proselytiSIng work done
cd corned an Bob Hope desCribing for over half a century "y Welsh
h m as the Penatgon s offiCial French and other JnlSSlonanes
down and salesman of the dirty Tlle hteracy figure IS one of the
var n VIetnam highest (44 per cent) ln IndIa
The ed tor al noted that at Purdue Hope s Chnstmas v sit to Vietnam and an average ~IZO looks more
Un vcrs ty a new stra n of high had been offic ally announced a!i a westemlSed than an average
lys ne corn far more nutritiOus COncert tour but Its real aim was westernlsed Indian of the more
than those vaneUes now In use has adverllsement advertisement for the accesslble plams lnland
been developed Tests indicate that Pentagon advert semc;nt for the I ThiS is the colourful but dan
IhlS hyblrd contammg a hIgh per d rty war the paper saId gerous settmg for Op\>ratton Se-
cen age of a certam ammo aCid cunty a project launched re-
known as Iyc ne s tWice as elrec In memOlres published in the cently by the secunty forces to
tlve as the presently grown vanetles Mall 11 T nes former Philippioes make some of the scattered MIZO
In s pply ng protem f9r human con PreSident Macapagal said his coon Villages safe from the depredat
sumpt on Also aOlmals fed on t try s claim to Sabah was at vanaoce IOns of MIZO guerrIllas who form
have been found to grow much fas wah US pohcy Th s was the mOln the fIght109 arm of the rebel
ter than those on a deaf ord nary reason why the Philipp nes could hous M1Z0 NatIonal Front
hyb"d~ nOI pursue ItS claim before !Odepen (MNF)- an organtsatlOn set up
It WIll take ..veraI years before dence by a powerful clique pf MlZo~ to
'"'''''''''''''''''1''''''''''''''1''''''11''' secede from tile rest of Indla
The guerIlllas have banded them
selws mto an army known as
the Mlzo National Army (MNA)
and have given Bntish ranking6
to tts members For example the
the MNA has offtcers like the
chief of Army Staff Quarter
Mast~r General Major General
CaptaID and SO on
Operation Seeurtty was laun
chad unheraJded by the army 10
a bIll to nd llOJDe IJnportant vii
lages---,roughly within a *mI1e
belt with the main Silchar Allal
Lungleh roads as Its centre--<>f
the mSldlOUS mfluence of and in
IImldallon by the~ OutlYJDg
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Rural Development: An Idea Or A Movement?
THE KABUL TIMES
But Is thIS enough Have the efforts of the
department resulted 10 changmg the concept of
rural development from an Idea mto a real
movement? ThIS IS a questIOn which has not
yet been asked or answered by thc authontIes
concerned It IS also a question upon the solu
tlon of WhlCh depends the eventual success of
rural dcvelopment actlv.tIes
What are the essential mgredlents of a
movement? Me Nanavatl an Indian expert on
rural development defines these as lollows It
has to have an .deology a faith based on ra
tlonal thmkmg and emotIOnal support It has
Last month the rural development depart
mont announced that by the year s end (March
1967) there Will bc 33 rural development pro
Jects 10 the country servmg 3 692 villages
With a 'population of 1478568 .. acts and figures
can at times be mlsleadmg The above fignres,
whIle show1Og a marked progress In rural
development actiVities do not tell the real
story of the effectiveness or the efficiency with
which the rural projects are be10g handled
The Important thmg for a rural develop
ment project IS that It should become a move
ment rather than remain an Idea It 15 true that
m the lDltIal stage communIty development was
an Idea conceIved as the most effectIve way of
mspmng the rural commumtIes to take up a
programme of self help With ItS activities em
bracmg all walks of hIe such as agriculture
aOlmal husbandry health educatIon and social
welfare
Skilled workers and community leaders
were reqUired To thiS end the rural develop
ment department sent a number 01 techmclans
ahroad and estabhshed the n.~ttonal trammg
centre at Guizar to tram qualifled pcrsonnel m
all ficlds of commuDlty developmcnt
Fnday s An s always devotes a
speCial page to humour Usually It
s not Just humour certam aspects
of our soc al problems are presented
n a poem or a d alogue between
two c;a.rtoon characters AJab and
RaJab
The two rna n features appeanng
n thiS page last Fnday were about
a suspens on br dge and a runaway
hasp tal pat ent The suspens on
bridge near the Av cenna Hospital
II sa d wobbles lIke a cradle and ts
holes form a good trap for catch ng
new patients for the hasp lal Occa
stonally there are some nails pro
Jeet ng out of the boards too A
careless pedeslr an IS likely to h t
one of tbese na Is and fall II IS a
good thing that the hasp tal IS so
near otherwise the losses nfl eted
by the br dgc whIch is I ke a defec
t ve organ n the e ly s body should
e Iher be repa red or else banned to
traffic n he nlerest of the pedes
Ir an s safe y
The sto y about the
pat ent n Ihe form of a d alogue
be ween Ajab and RaJab goes I ke
th s RaJab sees Ajab look ng d s
turbed and walk ng hu nedly down
the road Why do lOU look so
warned? Have you p eked any
pocket or perhaps a su tease that
you arc runn ng away w lh such a
d slurbed expreSSIOn on your face
he asks
AJa(j answers look here RaJab
you arc my closest fr end and I lhmk
I an trus you W h a lap secret I
have done sornelh ng lerr ble You
know that I was st k and had to
undergo an opera I on Well I went
to the Waz r Akbar Khan Hasp tal
was admllted and operated upon n
no t me The operat on was smooth
and the lreatment of nurses even
smoother Howev.er after the ope
ralon and a few days uf lUXUriOUs
I v ng n rhe hasp tal It was time for
me 10 pay Ihe bills My bralO
started workmg overtime and came
up w th Ihe only plan appl cable I
suddenly d sappeared an ong those
who had come to see Ihe r relatives
who were pat enls n the hosp taJ J
lefl Ihrough lhe back door and
wa ted unt I everyth ng was qUiet
Then I began 10 run and here I am
RaJab wh Ie pra s ng tbe effi
c cncy W lh wh ch he had appl cd
h s escape des gn warned him that
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US, USSR Sign
Fishing Pacts
WASI-lJNG10N Feb
(DPA) The Un ted States
the Sovet UnIOn s gned
f sh ng a!p eements Tuesday
The f r5t rxtends another two
years an ex sting agreement bet
ween the t vo countrtes on kmg
crab f sh ng off the northwest
Amer can coast In the eastern
Ber ng Sen The new aecord also
reduces the canned crab Quota
for the SovIet Un on from
118600 to 100000 cases annually
The second agreement a new
one lastmg one year speCIfIes
several areas 1') na hca! m les sea
va d trom the Oregon Washmgton
coast 10 \\ hlch SovIet vessels WIll
either refram from flshmg alto.
gether or WIll do only limIted
flshmg One portIOn of the agree-
ment calls for COoper-atlOn bet
ween Ihe two countTles on f.sh
109 matters and the exchange
Df sClenhf,c mfonnatton and
personnel l
/
Reporter
DlSadvantages Of Poplar
•Pine Most PrevaJent
•
SWI
In the aboruLO y lne wood s cut
n 0 p cces vc (; n by ~u n J.l1e
" s Ie 001 e n t ee stages
::i s ca (ed uu W I e tne
WOOd IS S W€t second wnen t IS
onec.1 tne su and t C1 when
It has dr eC1 n he Shane Dry ne
wood 10 the sun wa ps t thus
aec eas ng tS streng th
After perform 18 the lesls the
lengthy process ot calcuiat ons be
g ns flesulls so tar snow that a
piece of pUle can bear 4uUO pounds
per square lOch Actually the wood
now used. 10 bUlia ngs s not re
qu red to bear as much stress and
strain as it could NaSir says It
wooden beams and columns were
properly used they couid bear a
good bit more than they are now
asked to
Only p eces lrom tne trunk of the
tree are used m the tests s nce thiS
s the strongest part ot the tree It
has no knots to decrease the
ab hty of branches to stand stress
and stra n The wood for the exper
mets must be unseasoned st II fresh
and wet
pme are I available but they 'are
nCit classified because even those
who sell them often do not know
the difference between one type
and another
No matter what part at the tree
a piece ot-tumber comes from It is
tllwnys sold at the same price It
makes no difference whether t is
part at the trunk or trom a branch
This is also because neither the
trader nor the customer can dis--
t fnguish the dlfferenee
8y A SWf Writer
In Herat recenlly six comnuttees
were form-d 10 sUpervise CIYlC a~
v lies These! commltt..s have !leen
holdIDg regular s~sslons and llie He-
rail new'paper Welaq. J.rlam has
IDV led letters whIch wIll express the
public S VIews about CIVIC pJ'oblems
and help Ihe commIttees In therr
work One wnter remmdR the pe~
pIe that the MUDlcipa
'
Corporation
at Herat Is not ftnanc1aJl,y. In a posl
tlon 10 discharge all the duties ell:pect
ed by the pubUe because It has only
meagre sources ot Income A fffIN
years ago It arranged to export anI
mal skID Bnd ~asJngs abroad and
the funds obtamed were used for City
projects But a nnmber of mer
chants wllh no regard 10 pubhc
welfare )0 ned hands WIth bulchers
and ammal owners dlsablmg the
corporation to contInue the trade
Ghulam Ahmad Nas r a menlber Desptte the handIcaps with whlch
ot the Engineering College staff who the mUniCIpal co~porahon IS COD
earned his master s degree In strue fronted says the Writer certslD sug
tural engineering is runmng ~ gestlon~ could be made to mUnICIpal
periments to test the strength -~l) committees The drInkIng water
wood if it IS cut and seasoned pro supply problem could be tackled
perly The results w 11 be used to only on a government level RIght
set up building standards now the M IOlslry of Plannmg has
certam projects on hand 10 thiS con
nectlon
Concern ng small IOdustr es the
writer says that untIl a few years
back about 500 pnvate weavmg
plants were operating n Herat But
when the MIn slry of Agriculture de
cided that the weavers should only
use domestic worms for Silk pro
duct on a number of these shops
were closed SInce there were not
enough s Ik worrm In the country
The wr ler has proposed that the
comm Uee should persuade the au
Ihor t es to allow the people of He..
rat 10 Imparl worms from abroad
As for the power supply of the
c ty the wr ter says that untIl hydro-
e1eelr c sources arc provided the
e ty w 11 not have a rei able power
supply Mcanwh Ie he says the
comm lIee should make arrange
menls for proper lIum nat on of the
c Iy streets and JUSI dlstnbutlon at
eleetr c ty to the houses
rhe wr ler suggests the prIces
control comm !tee should stop those
who purchase sheep and cattle lrom
Ihe market for hoard ng The sup
ply of he bread and flour snow
sat sfadory and atlent on must be
concentrated on the supply of wheat
and cd ble a I
The committee on keep ng the
city clean should establ sh contacts
w th the people SInce It IS up to them
a keep the c Iy clean The comm
ttce supcrvls og the operahon at
EnJeel Dam should concentrate Its
efforts on d str butlon of water now
that the dam has been remforced
It elaq Islam hopes that along
with the treaty signed recently on
an InternatIonal level On peaceful
exploration of outer space nations
Will coord nate the r efforts 10 ex
plormg space and use the money
saved for the Improvement of life
on earth
Helmand pub! sbed tn Bast the
centre of Helmand province wei
comes the ntroducllon of tractors
In western Afghanastan where Hel
mand IS also located The edltonal
says that Helmand has been ready
for agneultural machInery for the
past few years but the problem was
lack of workshops for mamta nIng
eqUipment l"low that a well eqUIp-
ped workshop eXists In Kandahar
hopefully farmers VIII begm to use
such nach nery
Be dar pubhshed n Mazare Sha
r f the ccntre of Balkh provlOce
urges the peoplc to bnng In theIr
h stor c possessions to the prov nClal
m se m They w Jl be purchased
at reasonable pr ces f At one tUlle
the people were afraid to do th s
ys the newspaper because cer
a n government authontles upon
hellr ng a report of a find DS sted
that the person had not reported
he ent re d savery Tbe newspaper
says that such fcars need not be
raised now
PurwcJ publ shed m Chankar
the centre of Parwan provmce wei
c.:on es the remarks made by the new
M nlster of F nanee that senous at
cnt 0 \l, II be devoted 10 land
o\\nersh p problems In tbe country
I Vs Iha hI; problem of land
O\l,ncr<;tl p and d s nbut on s of
v lal mpor an e and t s good that
II ak h S Sl oke cle:.trly The
n wsp ner Iso lauds the appo nt
menl of Hak ml and says that he
s thought by Ihe publ c to have
he I hy nll authofltat ve views On
h nal on s financ al problems
NaSir also hopes to persuade
bu Iders to replace poplar beams
now usually used for ee lings WIth
p ne Poplar IS round and tne ends
are of different dlametrcs which
means that the beam cannot bear
the same welght at both ends he
po nts out Since the beams must
bear more we ght at cross sections
{hey otten bend The trequent knots
in poplar also make ItS use danger
ous he says
Since p ne s stronger less wbod
has to be used mak ng a build
ng more econom cal Bes des pIne
s a more beautltu wood Nas r
teels
Aithough he finds 1 tHe t me to
work on hiS proJeC't d lC to h s re
gular teachlOg responslb 1 t es wh ch
aiso keep h m from go I g to t e
provlOces to select the wood used
h mselt Nas r hopes to pub I sb h s
report lay ng the bas s tor sethne
up standa ds for vood sed buIld
ngs SDelfl
Very little is known about the
wood found in Atghamstan s forests
NaSir has found The only research
done until now has bee~ by FRG
and ~rencb teams
Right now he IS dolne: research
on three kinds ot wood-p ne p nus
excelSior and cedar They are lo-
cally known as archa neshtal and
jalgoza and are the most common
types at wood used in construction
Among them p ne IS the most ex
lenslvely used It IS also the
cheapest
By K J;labfbl
Editor a Note Kabul Umver
~Itll' College of Engl""erlng ha.
undertaken a number of tJro
Jeet. to lind wall' 01 namg loCal
matertals more effectively and
on a laraer B~ate Th1. iB
the flT6t 01 a serle. 01 arUele.
describing the fmdlngs of these
cxper menta
Although there 15 a lalrly large
variety ot wood on the market,
much ot it is sold under ODe name
This is pIne or what Is known In
lCabul as archa Several kinds ot
)SI'~IN6 ST-ANOA~DS
tfOR_ltJSe C1f WOOD
l~ CONS~RliJ\CtION
Predicting The Unpredictable
PARTm
By Fred J ZUSY of .teel)
The final one third of Ibe 20th 10 produce a ..~~Iea:~nmultlplymg
century laoms ahead With aU the man s water C:i~nt nuclear power
excitement of the unknown but WIth SO 1S mao t alt w.ater to fresh
some predictable gUIdelines plants to conv:rtb=answersSome of the known elements may be one a their lmpres-
wh cb can be prOjected IDto future Computer: ~~~ :I~~ of the cen
years are nuclear power space ex s on on nt~he United States the
pIorahOD electroDlc computers and tury [der n thIS field the com
commuOlcahon system automated world lea faster than
Industry and the Jet planes high puter ndustry IS ~a~;I:go there were
speed ra Iroads streamlIned automo- any other Ten y ~ day 34000
bIles and giant ocean carners which only a handfr~l :~s~~ed I~ the U S
constttute the baSIc transport net- compuhters a order backlog of
f d and t ere IS anwork a to ay Th runnmg automat
By the year 2000 for example 23 000 ey are b nk and
man Will make better use of the ed fact6nes t r~plac ~ngven:ory filmg
energy locked n the aTom SCIen office clerks af ~~'ormatlOn for IDSt1sts say that even the most advanc vast amounts a formm a multi
ed of today S nuc1ear reactors are tanl recall hand pekr Atg the g ant
ffi Th I I tude of 01 er tas Svery me clent ey expec ode 1 Dam as one exam
bUIld some which Will extract 50 Gran OUt ee 11 man tor 420
mes as much energy from the pic compu ers I~Ibreaker contacts
amount of nuclear fuel Dr Glenn rCooolay and c rcu second and scan
T S b h f the U S I limes everyea org c 8 rman 0 200 bear n temperatures and
Alom c Energy CommiSSion saId re- Ihe g 0 enerators and
cently that If man can develop can all pressures I~f 3 gd
trolled j.hermonuc1ear fUSIon he pumps every secon s
w II have an unhmlred supply of R<lle Ot Computers
energy s nce the heavy hydrogen Dr Jerome WIesner dean of
round In common seawater could sc ence at Massachusetts Institute of
then be used as fuel He added that Technology conSiders the develop-
the energy from the heavy hydrogen ment of the computer one of the
nuc1el In the oceans Is eqUIvalent tucolDg po nts In history He pre
to the energy of 500 PaCific Oceans d cts that the computer WIth Its
filled With lilgii grade fuel all promISe of a mllhon fold lOcrea..
Werner von 'Braun the famed In man s capaclty to handle Infor
rocket expert who heads the U S mallon will undoubtedly bave the
space programme predicts that by most fal'-reachmg SOCial consequen
the year 2000 we WIll undoubtedly teS of any contemporary teebmcal
have a Sizable operatIon on the development Some sOCIal theonsts
mOOD we Will have achieved a man have been predicting man may end
ned Mars landmg Bod lt s entirely up bem8 run by computers. The
pOSSible we wiJI have flown wrth truth IS of course that an eJectro
men to the. outer planets me computer can do nothmg that
Other space SCientists express 51 human bemgs have not prepared It
m lar optImlSm Some note there to do
are its Involved-Jf there IS enough There are hints of the future 10
money to pay the multi bllhon dol other fields The laser beam a can
lar costs and If the world doesn t ceotrated hght WhICh burns millIons
set back progress Wllb a bIg war of limes brlghler Ihan the light at
Otherw se space IS a WIde open the sun s surface IS only nOW com
field WIth the sky the hmlt and tnl Ing IOta ItS own~s a surgtcal tool
han mIle space fhghts outSide of as a commUQlCatlOD beam and for
thiS solar system not only pOSSIble other purposes Today s gasohne
but probable powered automobile engIne-per
haps more responSible than any
Basic Needs other Invention for the transport rc-
Over the next 33 years man wIll volutlon of the 6rst tWo th rds of
ha ve to concentrate on such baSIC the century-may by 2000 be replac
needs as enough food and water for ed by battery power uSing stored
an explodmg populatIOn The food electriCIty and ehmmat ng the need
shorlage IS already apparent There of gasohne fuel Olber develop
has been less emphasIS on a growing ments as yet undreamed of based
water crISIS although the UN has On past hIStory may shape the
des gnated J965-1975 as Interna cou.se of the years more than any
t anal HydrologIcal Decade to stUdy tool known today
global water supplIes and the Fust There are other unknowns 10
International Conference On Water cludmg natural catastrophe which
for Peace IS scheduled JD Wash og may shape the course of history A
ton later this year PreSident John devastatmg earthquake which Japan
son in calling this conference noted suffered In 1923 at a cost of 120 ()()()
that the amount of water available lIves completely upset the tImetable
to man s the same as 11 was 5000 ot the warlordS' then n power
years ago Yet w th water consum there A disastrous earthquake 10
pUon lDCreaslng by leaps and bau'nds Ch na 400 years ago resulted m an
ItI an nduslnal soc ety (It takes eSllmated 830000 deaths
70000 gallons of waler for example (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
btutlon s programme subjects for
study and the number of stud@nts
"reqUired to rUn a full courSe ot
traming The teaching programme
ol the PolytechnIc and one copy
each at the textbooks for the first
year students were prepared Be
gJnnmg next AprIl the PolytechnIC:
will enrol over 200 students Board
mg and educational arrangements
for students anQ. teachers have al
ready been made Seventeen Sov et
lDstructors and mterpreters have
reached Kabul but thelr number
Will grow to 30 when lessons be
g n They are bemg sent by the
Soviet Government w thout any
flnanClal commitments on the part
of the Kabul Umvers ty
New wles and regulahons for the
UDlverslty L brary were approved
by the Government The L brary
s progressmg sat sfador ly and t
has now atta ned a pos t On fitting
that of a un verslty I brary Eight
thousand new books were added to
ts shelves dur ng the year and
aud a Visual aids w,Prth $26000 were
also acqu red Over 92000 persons
consulted the lIbrary In 1966 and
two young Afghan men who had
been sent to the Un ted States lor
train ng n lIbrary management
returned home and are worklOg In
the L brary
Research Institute
Rector Etemadl then went on to
otTer his smcere thanks .to the Gov
ernments of the Federal Republic at
Ge many the Soviet Umon the
UOlted States of Amenca France
and the United Arab Repubhc tor
their help and cooperation He said
he was sure that this aSSJstance and
C'ooperaUon Will further strengthen
ties of friendship between Afghanls
tan and these countrIes Mr Etemadf
said that a dynamic educational sYS
tem could not and should not be
stahc and must necessarIly under
go changes and Improvements
In order to maintam thiS trend
he declared t IS planned to estab
IIsh a Research InstItute WhICh will
be entrusted With the task of deve
lop ng ahd promotmg theoretical
and pract cal knowledge Such all
organ satlon IS ot VItal importabce
tor a progreSSive country
As tar as the University publica
hons Bre concerned Mr Etemadi
said tliat all fac littes for pnnting
such material now scattered n
mar y places W lJ be brought to
gether wlthm the Umversity
We Rector Etemad! reminded ilre
liv ng 10 an era of rapid SOCial
changes and s nce sw ft change has
des rable and undes rable aspects
therefore even though the undes r
able outcrops cannot be elJmlOated
altogether It IS poss ble to mmimise
their effects
l\ sWI member testing the strength 01 wood 110 the hyd raull. press
K U TRIES 'f0 COPE WITH EFFECTS
O'F RAPID CHANGE, RECTOR SAYS
Ed,tors No,e Tlte lollowmg are
excerpts from Kabul Umvers tll
Prl!S'tdent Tourltlla'l Etemad'l s speech
at the graduation ceremon t!S Feb
runry 8 1967
Retetrmg to the educational and
butldmg activIties of other facul
ties Rector Etemadi said that the
Government granted a tract of 50
acres to the College at Agrlcu(ture
during the year This land sltuated
In the Darulaman area will be used
as an experimental farm PrelimI
nary steps in thIS regard have al
ready been taken and an engmeer
109 workshop for agricultural rna
chmes and tools Will be established
at4 the site
Strengthened Stalf
The staff of the College ol Eco
nomlcs r expected to be further
strengthened durmg the comIng
academiC year as a result of a new
agreoement Signed by It with the
Assoclat on of Cologne Colleges A
number of young and prom SlOg
assistant professors ot th.l College
were sent abroad for h gher tra n
ng
Important changes took place in
the College ol Education durmg the
year Greater responslb lit es in the
academic field have been shifted on
to the shoulders of Afghan IOstruc
tors who have returned home ~ter
completIng theIr studIes In the
United States Similarly a research
programme has been introducedl In
the third year class of the College
Fourth year students of the Col
lege with the help and cooperation
at the Teacher TralOmg Academy
began practlce teachIng m schools
New agreeme,nts were reached by
the Colleges at Education and
-Science With regard to teacher tralD
109 The provis ons of these agree
ments WIll be Implemented dur ng
the new acadern c year
AIR SERVICE
SUNDAY
Arlana Afe:han Alrllnell
K.ondahar Kabul
.. Arr val 1000
Khost Kabul
Arrival 1050
Mazar Kunduz Kabul
Arrival 1430
Tashkent Kabul
Arrival 1510
Kabul Khost
Departure-0830
Kabul Tashkent
Departure-09OO
Kabul Kunduz MlWll'
Departure-I030
Iran All"
Tehran KabUl
Arrlvll,,"Og~5
Kabul Tehran
Departure 1005
In~fan Airlines
New Delhi Rabul
Arrival 11M
~~bul New Dellti
Departure.1345
MONDAY
Arlana Af/ll'han Airlines
Herbt Kandah~r~bul
Amval 1600
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Departure-0830
PIA
Peshawar Kabul
Arrlval-1020
JamUl Peshawar
naparture-IIOO
Nangarhar Medical College
The number of students 10 the
Nangarhar Medical College grew
appreCiably durmg the year The
buildIngs of the local law-court
were pu rchased from the MInIstry
of JustIce for the sum of ~f
3 200 000 and placed at the dlspdsal
of the College admimstratIOn Ev~ry
new venture 10 the mltIal stages
faces d fficulhes and It s hoped that
the problems (espec ally IOsofar as
the teach ng staff of the College is
concerned) encountered by thiS
nstItut on wIll be solved WIth the
~elP ot the Peace Corps the Fulbright Programme and other Amt!ragencies\.... The Kabul PolytechniC was estnb
I shed durmg the year DlscussHms
between the Kabul Umverslty ad
minIstration and a Soviet delegatIon
have led to agreement on the lOS
(WASHINOTON POST)
In his tOllr of SIX Common Mar
ket capital! the paUem seemed
clear After two days of mtense
private dISCUSSIon "WIth bJs hosts
the PrJ me MmI.t.r goes before
the press and teleVISIon cameras to
get his ca.e across
But some correspondents In France
recalled that not long ago WIlson
left Wllh Jaunly confidence for an
other face to'facc encounter-with
Ian Smllh aboard H M STIger
Wtlson wenl fully behevlOg that he
would get a settlement from the
RhodeSian Prime MmlSter bUI II
turned out that words were not
enough
product which has been advocated
by some development experts
The UOited States would appear
to be prov dmg the equivalent ot
85 per cent ot its nahonal produc
bon If the most recent figures are
applIed to PreSident Johnson s State
of the Un on estimate that it is ap-
proach ng $740 hllhon
The Un ted States despite dechn
109 support tor foreign ajd remams
by Car the largest source Accord
ng to World Bank flgures for 1965
the Un ted States provided 52 per
cent at the capital movIng to poor
nahons includmg 60 per cent a !the
nallons inc udIng 60 per cent of the
cent at the PClvate capital
France 18 the second largest
SOurce Other major sources are
BF taln West Germany Japan Italy
Belgium Netherlands and Canada
The most SIngular example of the
beansh attitude of the free econo-
my nations has been the delay in
subscnbing new capIfaf for the In
lernahonaL Developl11#!Ilt Assn the
soft loan branch at the World Bank
Since Its establishment m 1964
the Assoclahon has c\Afumtted I 6
bllhon n loans that cost three quar
ters of 1 per cent interest as a rule
and extend Over 50-year perIOds
The value ot this low mterest
money fs dramatised by the new
CriSIS of the devt;loprng countrIes
which hwe tound that they have
been behaving like a prodigal house-
keeper and over-extendlDg them
selves on the use ot creclil
(LOS. ANGELES TIMES)
tnfluence among the people
It is a reflection of the govern
ment s puslllan,mtty that It ac
eepted theSe MNF emb'zzlements
though peaceful WIthout react
Ion Meanwhtle the MNF contm
ued to exert tnfluence among the
M.zos and the MNA carned on
WIth the process of extracting
taxes and conscripting sol
d ers
Late 10 1965 the government
pOSSIbly sensmg MNF s growlng
strength deCIded to mforce the
handful of Assam Rtfles posts
10 the area WIth an armed battal
IOn The MNF leaders agItated
agamst the government s deCIS-
Ion and when no further troops
arnved as scheduled claImed
the power to Influence even the
government In fact the battal
on was dIverted to Nagaland and
was therefore late In arriVIng
n Mlzoland
Whether to save face or for
strategIc reasons, the MNA sud
denly launched an armed UPflS
109 on March I 1966 In a senes
of VICIOUS attacks It overran most
outlymg posts and latd Siege for
a week to the handful ~f Assam
Rtfles soldIers 10 Allal They
looted and burnt and kIlled or
wounded all who reSIsted
Secunty remforcements rush
109 to the troubled areas were
soon able to wrest control of the
malar towns hke Allal but the
MNA guernllas eontlDued haras
slOg and klllmg army patrols m
the oullYlng areas.
The MNF s demand lor free-
dom stems from two mam Cau
ses One to prOVIde a ratson d
etre to Its leader-notably Chie!
Lal Denga-to maintain therr
stranglehold pn the people by
flghmg a guerrilla war Two to
Justify the slogan It we are free
we Can replace all these indians
(who are employed 10 the area)
The number at educated Mi
zos IS fast groWlhg ,[1nd there
SImply are not enough jobs In
Mlzoiand to proVlde employment
to all Worse not many
are prepared to go to
IndIa which ther Conalder
(Contd On page 4)
By Louis 8 FlemIng
lJut It ought 10 be stressed Ihat
Ihe Gaulhsm was dtSlmctly mlnl If
the PrIme MlDlSler had hard word.
about Amencan busmess be jomed
them 10 warm words about the
NATO albance And when he
spoke of a untied Europe dealtng
more equally WIth the Umled States
he added Ihat thIS was nothIng more
than Ihe old !wm pillar theory
deVised by Americans themselves
there has been a slgmflcant Ulcrease
10 prJvate capital-from less than 30
per cent in 1961 to about 36 per
cen t now But the mcrease reflected
10 the latest tlgures IS narrowly con
centrated and represents for the
most part American 011 investments
n the Middle East nnd in the new
o I fields ot Libya and NIgerfa
The present flow at capital IS
about $107 b I on w th 59 per
cent coming lrom the 16 rIchest tree
economy natIons 36 per cent from
private corporabons only 5 per
cent from the commun sts Most of
that is tram the Soviet UOion but
China and the Eastern Europeans
are also included
This estimate ot the capital is
based on 1965 tle-ures e-athered by
the International Bank tor Recons
truchon and Deveiopment (World
Bank) Figures lor 1968 are not yet
avallable but experts do not anU
clpate a marked change
The World Bank figures show that
the rIch nations Ulcreased their om
cial government asslsance from 56 1
billion In 1961 to $63 bIllion In
1965 an increase of only 3 per cent
But measured agamst the growth
in gross national product for these
nations there was a decline In
1961 the 1-6 nations were applYIng
the eQUlvalent at 65 per cent to
capital to developmg natwns while
n 1965 this had dropped
to 5 per cent-ex8ctly half at the
goal of 1 per ceot of gross national
By A K Kakarla
VIllages have been removed and
braught to the outside to form
larger Untts or eent~es w.th each
centre comprismg up to seven
smaller Vlllages
Each M,zo In the process of
rehabllitallon lS not only bemg
treated deferentially but also
gets 45 ktlos of ratIOns each
week regardless of age or sex
education and medfcal !acJilhes~
all free of charge In return he
s expected hopefully to become
loyal and deny fealty to the
MNF
The Miz\ls (meanmg hill pc<>-
pie ) are a motley collechon of'
clans and tnbes The biggest
tnbe IS the Lushlll and a Lushal
clan known as th~ SIlos has been
the tradItIonal rulmg clique Up
1111 1953 the Mtzos had a system
of chleftamshlp but gave It up as
non lucratIve when mISSIonary
workers became powerful through
preaching and teaching and drew
awaY the people s donatIOns
II s saId that every 90 years
or less the abundant bamboo
plantations n the area mature
and release a tremendoufi force
01 rats whose depredallons on
the nearbY VIllage food stocks
leave the populace 10 great diS-
tress bordenng on famme con
dltlOns Such a phenomenon IS
aId to have occurred 10 1958
The Mtzo Vlllage counCIls the-
reupon sent out requests far
government help through the 10
cal CIVIl administrator (a de-
puty Comml>SlOner) The MNF
was n the forefront of thiS aglta,
tlon for government rehef In
1958 The government responded
anq sent m relief supplies 10 ab
undance-r-lOcludmg Jeeps and
trucks-at a cost of Rs 1 2 crores
Vlrtually the whole task was en
trusted to the local reSIdents and
soon a number of Mlzos not only
knew how to drive leeps and
trucks but learnt the ineVItable
art of dlvertm!! a large portton
of reltef money and supplies to
the MNF Stnee relief from out
s'de had come On thlS scale for
the tlcst time ostenslbly tlirough
the efforts of the MNF the or
ganlSatlon grew In populanty and
c
India's Problem In The Mizo Hills
Capital Flow To Poor States Slowing
There seems nO Immment dauger
that Wilson WIll pay damages for
Aglncourt muoh less learn to .peak
French But the Prime Mlmster IS
obllously trymg to please the Ge-
neral He has even COme up With a
new line that can best be descrtbed
as mlm Gaulhsm
Correspondents who accompa
Died Wilson to France were fascm8
etd by this new strmn Which was
most eVIdent m the speech by WI!
The flow of capital from the nch
nations at the world to the poor na
tions is slowmg fn relation to the
nsing prosper1ty ot the donors and
the rising need of the recIpIents
Further cuts appear Hkely in the
year ahead The problem is cntlcal
enough to have forced the Inter
nahonal Development ASSOCiation to
suspend new grants The UN deve
lopment programme IS 15 per cent
short of ts assistance eoal
The declIne In offiCIal government
aSsistance is caused 10 part to the
eomm tment ot the United States
to Vietnam which has become an
mcreas ng preoccupahon at pobcy
makers and a d version to legisla
tors
But most of the affluent tree eco
nomy naUons are also tightening
the r DId programmes Ul the face of
at leilst temporary domestic econorruc
problems such as deceleration of
growth 10 Japan the Imbalance ot
payments in BrItain the rIsfng de
tielt III West .Germany Bnd the pres
sure for domestic programmes in
France
It is a cruel co nCldence that the
economic and political pressur.es tor
reduced aJd m the donor countries
come at a time ol growing erner
gency In the poor nations particul
lanly 10 the supply of food
Government loans credi19 and
grants continue to be the principal
source ot capital for the developing
nations
In the last flve years however
""''''''''''''''''''' I
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An cd tor al an the seml-offlc181
£1 Movd/altid of AlgIers indIcated
Alger a s w sh to resume dIploma
I c relat ons wuh West Germany
ruptured over Bonn s recugnttlon <if
Israel two years ago
The ed tor al saId lhat the paSSI
b I lies of soundIng out a resum
pt on of relat ons (With Bonn) can
doubtlessly be found m d recl and
b laleral contacls
GLANCE
seed of thIS vanety W II be available
com mere ally t said Research
can at be hurr ed But
enough has been accomplished 1D
rnprov ng corn In the past to give
hope for lhe presenl Agricultural
research holds great promise The
world s food needs demand that It
be g ven adequate support
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to ha've a programme, an organisation an tnstl
tutlOnal base
All these Ingredients exist In various dog
rees as far as the rural development projects In
Alghamstan are concerned It should be added
that active participation 01 the people them
selves IS needed to provide a contlnnous driVing
force lor development and change The dyna
mlsm of any movement comes lrom the volun
tary partlClpatfon of the people No amount of
admlmstratlve support aull even instItutional
fonnatIon of local b~les can keep the dyna
tDIsm of the movement alive some experts
belIeve
The key to turning the Idea of mral deve
lopment mto a movement therelore lies In
drawmg the attention ol the rural masses to the
need for their actIve partiCIpation In the fulfil
ment of rural projects One way of doing thIs
IS to reconSider the centres 01 emphaSIS and
de emphasIS m carrymg out commuDlty deve
lopment projects
Most of our rural communities are engaged
10 agnculture and animal husbandry We be
heve a Jomt effort by the rural development
department the Ministry of Agriculture and
IrngatIon and the Agriculture and Cottage
Industnes Bank 10 the promotIon of agriculture
10 one or morc selected areas Is needed to drive
home the advantages 01 collective endeavour
and mechamsed fannmg
A model community can thus be created
whcre the baSIC problem of poverty and hunger
IS ovcrcome This community can then serve as
an example for other peoples and areas
One has to admit With regret that so ~a..
we do not have a model rural development pro
Jeel On the other hand we have to have sneh
a model project to rally countrywide support
for our community development programmes
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sooner or later the law would catch v nees to spend a vacatton of say
up w Ih htm and then he would 20 days Assummg thal the offiCial
certa n feel sorry but to no aval) works 10 the capital and hiS pome
The d aJogue was In poetry and s somewhere 10 the heart of Haza
the express ons and slang were raJat or 10 a remote Village lD He-
chosen w th a great degree of sk II rat It takes him almost five days to
am us ng the reader Immensely gel there and another five days to
Thursday s Islah carr ed a leller come back All n all an offiCial
to the cd tor s goed Abdul Jahl Kar deserves 20 days of leave In a year
wan The letter urged the authorl Now that the attendance regulattons
t es engaged n revls og the atteD arc bemg revised there IS a good
dance regulations to take mto can opportumty to make appropnate
s deral on the travel time an offiCial prov s on~ for tIme lost n travellIng
nceds 10 reach hiS home ln the pro- long distances
1 he ea ro da Iy A I Gomhourla
epor cd that K ng Fe sal of SaudI
Arab a tr ed to eng neer a plot to
k dnap h s brother ex KIng Saud
and Saud s entourage before theJC
e 1 arr val n en ro
t sa d that when Fe sa heard
th Saud a d h s sons mtended to
cave Greece a take up res dence tn
Ca ro he offered a three millIon
s crl ng br be to the a rI ne Saud
wu d c t take h m to Riyadh
ns ead of Ca ro
The I lot t sa d fa led when
Saud at Ihe lasl minute deCIded to
fiy by a Un led Arab A rI ne plane
1/ t! Clr jf a J Sctelce Mon tor
sa d agr <.:ultural research holds great
prum Sf' for the world s food prob
I 1
1 he paper pra sed agr cultural re-
searchers for condudlOg projects to
mproy the world food supply by
ncreas ng the nutr tional value of
crops
The MlZo HIlls-or Mlzoland as
some call them""""'e a large
range of jungled hIlls whleh form
part of Ind.a s frantter WIth Bur
rna and East Pakistan On the
map they are IQ the extreme
soutlleast of Eastern indIa The
malO town of Mlzoland III Allal
a deeepttvely peaceful looking
town mhablted by about 13000
people It IS 200 mIles by road
from ,~hlchar the nearest tak""
off pomt on the Assam plams
In belween are dense lungle hills
,"fested w th WIld beasts snakes
and lately maraudIng bands of
MIZO rebels and PUrsUIng secu
nty fOices
Mlzoland has a populatton of
about 300000 scattered among
sparsely populated Vlllages dot
tlng the dense hills VIrtually the
whole populatIOn IS Chnsttan by
The Sovet paper Izvest a cnticIg.. virtue of proselytiSIng work done
cd corned an Bob Hope desCribing for over half a century "y Welsh
h m as the Penatgon s offiCial French and other JnlSSlonanes
down and salesman of the dirty Tlle hteracy figure IS one of the
var n VIetnam highest (44 per cent) ln IndIa
The ed tor al noted that at Purdue Hope s Chnstmas v sit to Vietnam and an average ~IZO looks more
Un vcrs ty a new stra n of high had been offic ally announced a!i a westemlSed than an average
lys ne corn far more nutritiOus COncert tour but Its real aim was westernlsed Indian of the more
than those vaneUes now In use has adverllsement advertisement for the accesslble plams lnland
been developed Tests indicate that Pentagon advert semc;nt for the I ThiS is the colourful but dan
IhlS hyblrd contammg a hIgh per d rty war the paper saId gerous settmg for Op\>ratton Se-
cen age of a certam ammo aCid cunty a project launched re-
known as Iyc ne s tWice as elrec In memOlres published in the cently by the secunty forces to
tlve as the presently grown vanetles Mall 11 T nes former Philippioes make some of the scattered MIZO
In s pply ng protem f9r human con PreSident Macapagal said his coon Villages safe from the depredat
sumpt on Also aOlmals fed on t try s claim to Sabah was at vanaoce IOns of MIZO guerrIllas who form
have been found to grow much fas wah US pohcy Th s was the mOln the fIght109 arm of the rebel
ter than those on a deaf ord nary reason why the Philipp nes could hous M1Z0 NatIonal Front
hyb"d~ nOI pursue ItS claim before !Odepen (MNF)- an organtsatlOn set up
It WIll take ..veraI years before dence by a powerful clique pf MlZo~ to
'"'''''''''''''''''1''''''''''''''1''''''11''' secede from tile rest of Indla
The guerIlllas have banded them
selws mto an army known as
the Mlzo National Army (MNA)
and have given Bntish ranking6
to tts members For example the
the MNA has offtcers like the
chief of Army Staff Quarter
Mast~r General Major General
CaptaID and SO on
Operation Seeurtty was laun
chad unheraJded by the army 10
a bIll to nd llOJDe IJnportant vii
lages---,roughly within a *mI1e
belt with the main Silchar Allal
Lungleh roads as Its centre--<>f
the mSldlOUS mfluence of and in
IImldallon by the~ OutlYJDg
HOME
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Rural Development: An Idea Or A Movement?
THE KABUL TIMES
But Is thIS enough Have the efforts of the
department resulted 10 changmg the concept of
rural development from an Idea mto a real
movement? ThIS IS a questIOn which has not
yet been asked or answered by thc authontIes
concerned It IS also a question upon the solu
tlon of WhlCh depends the eventual success of
rural dcvelopment actlv.tIes
What are the essential mgredlents of a
movement? Me Nanavatl an Indian expert on
rural development defines these as lollows It
has to have an .deology a faith based on ra
tlonal thmkmg and emotIOnal support It has
Last month the rural development depart
mont announced that by the year s end (March
1967) there Will bc 33 rural development pro
Jects 10 the country servmg 3 692 villages
With a 'population of 1478568 .. acts and figures
can at times be mlsleadmg The above fignres,
whIle show1Og a marked progress In rural
development actiVities do not tell the real
story of the effectiveness or the efficiency with
which the rural projects are be10g handled
The Important thmg for a rural develop
ment project IS that It should become a move
ment rather than remain an Idea It 15 true that
m the lDltIal stage communIty development was
an Idea conceIved as the most effectIve way of
mspmng the rural commumtIes to take up a
programme of self help With ItS activities em
bracmg all walks of hIe such as agriculture
aOlmal husbandry health educatIon and social
welfare
Skilled workers and community leaders
were reqUired To thiS end the rural develop
ment department sent a number 01 techmclans
ahroad and estabhshed the n.~ttonal trammg
centre at Guizar to tram qualifled pcrsonnel m
all ficlds of commuDlty developmcnt
Fnday s An s always devotes a
speCial page to humour Usually It
s not Just humour certam aspects
of our soc al problems are presented
n a poem or a d alogue between
two c;a.rtoon characters AJab and
RaJab
The two rna n features appeanng
n thiS page last Fnday were about
a suspens on br dge and a runaway
hasp tal pat ent The suspens on
bridge near the Av cenna Hospital
II sa d wobbles lIke a cradle and ts
holes form a good trap for catch ng
new patients for the hasp lal Occa
stonally there are some nails pro
Jeet ng out of the boards too A
careless pedeslr an IS likely to h t
one of tbese na Is and fall II IS a
good thing that the hasp tal IS so
near otherwise the losses nfl eted
by the br dgc whIch is I ke a defec
t ve organ n the e ly s body should
e Iher be repa red or else banned to
traffic n he nlerest of the pedes
Ir an s safe y
The sto y about the
pat ent n Ihe form of a d alogue
be ween Ajab and RaJab goes I ke
th s RaJab sees Ajab look ng d s
turbed and walk ng hu nedly down
the road Why do lOU look so
warned? Have you p eked any
pocket or perhaps a su tease that
you arc runn ng away w lh such a
d slurbed expreSSIOn on your face
he asks
AJa(j answers look here RaJab
you arc my closest fr end and I lhmk
I an trus you W h a lap secret I
have done sornelh ng lerr ble You
know that I was st k and had to
undergo an opera I on Well I went
to the Waz r Akbar Khan Hasp tal
was admllted and operated upon n
no t me The operat on was smooth
and the lreatment of nurses even
smoother Howev.er after the ope
ralon and a few days uf lUXUriOUs
I v ng n rhe hasp tal It was time for
me 10 pay Ihe bills My bralO
started workmg overtime and came
up w th Ihe only plan appl cable I
suddenly d sappeared an ong those
who had come to see Ihe r relatives
who were pat enls n the hosp taJ J
lefl Ihrough lhe back door and
wa ted unt I everyth ng was qUiet
Then I began 10 run and here I am
RaJab wh Ie pra s ng tbe effi
c cncy W lh wh ch he had appl cd
h s escape des gn warned him that
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Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Three New Firms
Establil; hed
The kn twea plant has bee es
tabhshed by HaJ Ghulam Nab w th
a cap tal of Af 130 000
KABUL Feb 19 (Bakhtar)-The
follow ng Ippomtments unde{ wh1ch
seven provinces are 10 have new Go-
vernors h ve been announced by
the M nJstry o( Interior
lhc Governor of Farah Dr Mo
ha nmad N Iscr Keshawarz has been
ppo nted Governor of Balkh
I he Governor or Parwan Abdul
AZlz 15 thc new Governor of Ghaz
1
Yesterday PrIme MinIster Mo-
han.mad HashIm Malwandwal
received the following
Nour Abmad Etemadl FIrst
Deputy Prime Mmlster and the
Mhllster of Foreign AliaIrs
Dr Kh .111 AhOla,! Ab IWI the
Governor ot Logar
The Pllme Minister also IlreSI
ded over the meet ngs m the
Mimstry of PlaUlung
7' PROVINCES GET
NEW GOVERNORS
-
UN PEACEKEEPING COMMITTEE
S1ARTS REVIEW OF ALL EFFORTS
UN To Give Food
To Miners Here
First Indian Poll
Results Out
By Mistake
UNlfl 0 NArlONS r.eblua v I~ (OPAl
"I e 03 lembel Un ted Nal Ul s Spee ul CommItte" fo paacek ep
ng ActIOns started a ne v se es of meetmgs hel e FI day lllgn
~lmE'd at finding solutIOns to the \\ olld organisation s hnan(,lng of
paCIficatIOn campaIgns
The comm ttee plans a systen a {
rev ew of all UN peacekeep ng ac
t 0 s and of pro} osa s to ave ne
tl cur cot f n ass
So far a etorn of UN wo k ng k
li'th Is 1 J ea ekeel 109 act 0 s I as
beel blocked b\ USSR find Frli' cI
res stance
A cord g to p esc t I
KABUL FE"b 19 I BakhtarJ A
agrE"ement under the World Food
Programme to prov dl? tooa worth
earl na f a m on dollars to
workers r r ur oal m nes anci
ram I es vas sig ed at the M n str
( P anr g yesteroa
11 ems tic pr v dcd under
th g (,'en ent n de wheat v g('
c dr ed m k beef a d 1ea
I h osl or trans, ort g the n I to
th(> Afghan border w II be net b)
the Wor et Fooet Programme a thor
t es
Thc r ad terns v II real h Afgha
Sian over the ne:<tt three years
and Will be d str b t~ among the
1 50n vorkers n the Karkar Dare
So r a 1d Ishp shta coni mmes
The agreement was s gned on be
I a f of Afghan stan by Hedayatullah
Az z pres dent of the department
of et:o omlc and techmcal coopera
t on n the Plann ng M10lStry and
on bel'ialf ot the United Nat ons by
Arsene Shahbaz UN reSident repre
sentatlve n Kabul
A s mllar agreement provldmg
food to assIst workers 1" the Pak
th a development project was Signed
recently
However the hope raised while
K osygl n was rn London were seve
rely d,mpened when Ihe UnIted Sta
les last Monday resumed Its air ra~ds
on North Vietnam after the lunar
new year truce rep.ortedly after
HanOI failed to give any Indication
of good WIll
A Tass commentary said thai
the resumption of USa r raids on
North Vietnam dashed the hopes
for i1n early peace
II went on In order to some
how allay the unfavourable rcactlon
lhroughoul the world the U S offi
l al propaganda snow trylOg 10
onv nce world publ c p n on 111 'I
loors Jor talks st 11 ren n open
Anti rcrort un ts f N rlh V ci
am sh( I down an Amcr c In rccon
na S1"lnce pi ne uve Qang R nh
prov nce Fr day fh s s Ihe c ghth
plane to be sh t d( wn (Yer Qang
n nh provlOcc n February the \
etnamese news agency reports
Th s br ngs Ihe number of US
planes brought down over North
Velnam 10 1688
Mao s POSitIon has
become consohdat
(( 0 ,,/
5 Countries Get
Most Of US Aid
Tn cU~Y case
lor the present
ed he said
AP quotIng Japanese d spatches
based on Pekmg waH posters saId
there qppears to have been sporad c
fight ng n T bet On Januar} 20
more than 2(J Mao sts vere killed
and many others wounded In a
lash at the T bet A( ademy 10
Changtu
A 1 un dent r ed offic a of the
re tral t:omm ttee was s3ld to have
committed Sl (' de n another part
of Tibet
The sltuat on appeared to beftuld
and uncertam n Szechuan prov nee
Inner Mongol a and ManchUrIa
vhere flghtmg has been reported
oIT and on since early February
Reuter Quoted Hsmhua as saymg
that Chl1a ) esterday protested to
East Germany for organ s ng thugs
to remo.e d splay cases outs de the
I ast Bert n embassy sho v g photos
uJ lashes Mosco v between
t I nese sl dents and SOy et police
HSI hua said the East German.,
Ithor t es four days ago d rected
the thugs to take a va) t vo ne vs
IJhotos
WASHINGTON Feb IU tAP)-
The Johnson administration
expects to channel 85 per cen t
of US development loan funds
made available by Congress for
the new foreIgn aId blU to fIve
nahons- India Pakistan Tur
key South Korea and TUniSIa
Off clUls of the Agency for
lnte nat anal Development
(AID) making thIS known
rhursday sa d $774 mIll on In
funds was asked for the long
range low mterest development
loan I{I PreSIdent Johnson s $31
bllhon foreign aId requests
At th 15 POlO t there lS no re
I able estimate on how much
Congress WIll make a""llable
howevel The only rehable assu
mplIon pOSSIble at thIS po nt IS
that IndIa PakIstan Turkey
South Korea and Tun Saw 11 be
the hardest h t by cu ts n thIS
category
In askmg Congress fOI the de
\elopment funds Johnson set a
goal of devotmg 85 pel cent of
the money to a baSIS \\ here It
would be shared by othel nat
IOns
Development IS a world plob
lem JQhnson saId No smgle
country has all of the resourees
requlreo our defence expendl
lures fal exceed those of all
other free natIOns combmed and
serve thell t::)mmon Interest
Thompson,Kosygin Discuss
Vietnam In Moscow Meeting
bUENOS AIRES Feb 19
(DPA) -Umled States Secretary of
State Dean Rusk IS reportedly ready
at a moment s nohCe to fly back
to Washmgton for new Vietnam
peace moves from the mter Amcn
cnh foreIgn en nlsters conference
here
The local newspaper La Razon
quoted Rusk as declanng last mght
that peace In Vietnam could at
any moment become reahly
I would therefore ask you to ap
prc.clate that I might have to un
e~pectedly .ake , plane 'nd fly 10
Washington he reportedly told hiS
colleagues
tt.skcd to comment on the report
Rllsk laid DPA there IS something
n t but refused to elaborate
;rhe Secretary heads the U S de
legation to the thltd extra ordmary
conference of foreign ministers of
the Organisation of American Stn
res (OAS) wh ch starfed here ear
her thiS week
The United States ambassador n
Moscow Llewellyn Thompson called
on Sov ct Prime Mt01ster Alexei
Kosygln yesterday
A br ef report by the Sovet news
agency Tass confined Itself to say
lOP. that they had a conversation
al::.out the problems or nterest to
both countnes It did nol reveal al
wnose request the meeting took
place
But observers believe that Thomp
s., and Kosyg n almost cerIa nly
d scussed Vetnilm followmg the
talks held between SOViet premier
Clnd hiS Br I sh counterparl Harold
Wilson trYlng 10 n t ale peace talks
on Vetnam
FEBRUARY 19 1967 (DALWA 30 1345 S H)
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KABUL
Mauritanian Leader Thinks
Mao Is In Full Control
\,i
PM Gives Orders
On Plan Draft
420 Buildings For
Schools Planned
nes
Mo la e Ko e Mal s Mm ster of
Economic Planlllng said Afr can
states should henceforth show grea
ter delerrn natIOn to succeed w th
the r oeve opment plans
The tad ne remark followed
a speech by Brita n first of the
major Western donors to address
(Co td 0 -page 4)
KABUL Feb 19 (Bakhtar)-In
the next five years 420 bUIldings for
s hools w II be constructed by the
M nlstry of Educat on
Of th s 315 are for pnmary scho-
ols 90 for secondary schools 10
for Iycees and II for vocational tra
OIng schools
Reports show that dunng the cur
rei t Afghan academ c year more
than 750 Village and pnmary scbo
Is d d oa( have bUlldmgs
The (;onstructlOn department of
Ihc M n stry plans to have a Uniform
plan for the schools
SHANGHAI February 19 (Hsmhua)-
The seizure of power by the revolutionary rebels m the ShanghaI
No 2 camera plant has given a great Impetus to production With
90 8 per cent of the plant s total January tarut bemg fulfilled In
I t1~t 16 days
Before the se zure of power eco
nomlst tendenCies were stirred up
I y tbe handful of persons wlthm
lhe Shanghai mUniCipal party com
ml ttee takl 19 the capitalist road
And n the factory those In autho
r ty tak ng the caPitalIst road ms
tIgated the worlo;ers to stop work
The result was that only 92 per cent
of the target was completed In the
first 14 days of January
Acrord ng to a DPA report from
Par s the Maur taman Foreign M n
s C'r Wane saId Mao Tse tung ap
pcarcd n the best of health and to
have events n Chma In tull con
Lrol
l<A:BUL Feb IU (Bakhtar) -
I rlm~ Min ster Mohammad Hashim
M3Iwandwal attended a meeting in
the Plannmg Ministry yesterday to
discuss matters relating to tHe com
pletlon of the draft fOr the Third
Five Year Plan espeCially the sec
hons dealing With agriculture and
Irrigation
The meetIng was also attended by
Eng Mlr Mohammad Akbar Reza
MInister of Agriculture and Irriga
han Dr Hakim Ziayee Minister of
planmng and the Deputy Minister
and other officials of the Planning
Ministry
The Prime MInister IS reported to
have given instructions on various
t arts of the plan .for agriculture and
Irrigation as also on the fundamen
tal I es to be followed generally in
the Third Plan
SW Africa Comnuttee
DISCUSSions Contmue
NEW YORK Feb t9 (Tass)-
'I he UN SpeCial Committee lor
So lthwesl Africa Saturday continu
ed d scussmg prachcal ways ot can
cell ng the mandate of the raCialist
South African republIc for adm10
Iste ng Southwest AfTIca
A number of delegatIOns have
sub n tted proposals on this problem
to the cOl'}lmlttee EthiopIa Nigeria
Senegal and the UAR 10 theIr JOInt
memorandum inSIsted that the ad
min stratlon of Southwest Africa In
the tranSItional period pendIng the
grant ng of mdependence to that
cou 1try be entrusted to a United
Nat ons supreme commISSioner
T) e Mexican representative sug
gested that the independence ot
Southwest Afr ('a be proclalmed 1m
1 edll el
Wal e vas making a stopover n
Fti S on hIS flight home after a
v s t to Pekmg durmg which he
was given the opportuOlty to meet
Ch nese PFlme Mmlster Chou En la
a d Fore gn M nister Chen Y
Wu e bel eved tnat the next deve
up e t ght be the call ng of a
C'v unar co gress ~t wh ch
the exJ.l 1s on of certaIn former lea
dl 19 Ch nese f nctlonarles from
1I C Jobs vould be (me ally con
fi ed
"Hard Line" Is Keynote At
African Development Session
LAGOS Nlgcna February 19 (AP)-
!\o[neall countnes seekmg more aid from the West have Instead
Ieeeived what one Afncan diplomat here called the hard Ime
~t thiS week s seSSIOn of the EconomIC Commission for Africa
(ECA)
Tom MlJoya Kenya s M ster of
E( u om P a mlOg and develop
'e t 31 d outgoing chairman of the
I CA set the keynote n hiS opemn""
pe-e h
1:1 cal ed for Marshal plan type
p g u me and a £Od development
~lro ts S nee 1UGO a fa u e and
p ted 0 t that the U ted States
s p pos I g spend ng $22 b 11 on n
\ e n n ts e v b Jdget
A member f the US dclegat on
f observers ailed MlJoya s speech
t A ner an A Afr tan delegate
s ggcsted he \; as not hard enough
on the Umted States
Alhaj Ii P Adebola o( N ger a
cal ed for some of the money be ng
spel t a exp 01 ng the noon to
be u ve ted to the figh t aga nst
poverty n AfrIca
Representing the Inter ahonal
Confederation of Pree Trade UOions
he also caBed On AITlcan states to
pool their transport and teleeommu
mcatior s resources He urged the
reorientation ot educatIOn to re
move the language barrier between
English and French speak ng Afn
can states
Sco es of delegates were Jolted
when J Mensah of Ghana saId for
e gn ard might not be forthcoming
unless Alrlcan states showed more
realtsm In development program
RhodeSia May Be Shlppmg
fobacco On Black Star Lme
ACCRA Feb 19 (DPAI -
RhodeSIa has been making qtte
mpts to sh P Its tobacco to West
A fncan ports via northern
Europe on shIPS of the Ghana
Black Star LIne accord ng to the
( npany
I he at anal company saId that
In accOJdanee With the govern
nent S Wishes It had s5ued strict
ordn c to all Black Star agents not
t accept bookmgs for tobacco
u loss they had absolute guaran
tee that t \; s not f RhodeSian
r ~ I
In a lalemenl pubhshed by
tt e Ghana news agency the com
pa \ so d thad vely good
e 50 s to bel eve that attempts
ere be ng made to shIp Rhode
S fir toba\.:c':) Via Nor h European
J ts tu Vest Afllcan destinatIOns
ab:JulJ t ve sels
S r h pments w "Id be very
j r c II t dln{ Iy b~c'-luse on
p e ntat n fur shipment the
t bac vuuld ha Ve been replaced
01 ('sum bly at on of th north
I u opf'an pOi ts With free port
I c I llc thl lompan, explamed
Japan Will Adhere
To NNon-Spread
Treaty: Sato
Home News In STief
MAZARE SHARIF I eb 1 Bakl
la) S xty live swo ds t vc p stols
and 4) b oks have been presented to
II e Bakhtar Museum b,> the cQ Idre!
r He late Sa)ed "Ialwar
BAGHLAN Feb 19 (Bakhl,r)-
A team of the MlOlstry of Agrlcul
tu c and IrfigatlOn has returned
hc e aller SPI ayu gOD'] on trees n
'\ I ab voles al
K IBUI leI (Bakhld )
A tt:' egram to gratulat g NeJ.1al
n ts aiiO <.11 da,) has bee sent to
h.. e MahJlld a 0 behnlt of HIS
MUjest,> the nfor 1 at on departme t
f the Forelgr M r str an 0 n{ed
I..... ABUJ Fel HI IBakhtar)
1 he final cxa 1 I allons at the winter
ou 5es of the I Jst! t te of Educa
o vh h started I st week have
o e ded Mon: than ~ 0 teachers
om tt (; ap ta n. d Ihe proves
took the cxa n at ons a d an Ins
I t te of Educatlo\ sou (e said the
results tI sear vere 4 te satls
fador
KABUL Feb I~ (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Osmao Sldky MIOIS
ter of Information and Culture held
d rca-plton 111 bOIlOUI of Khan Ab-
dul Wah Khan son of Khan Abdul
Ghatfar Khan the Pa~htooD1staOi
leader In the Kabul HoteJ Friday
eveOlng
Mohammad Kh'hd Roashan
preSident of the Tnbal Affairs De
parlment offic13Js of the Jnforma
I on and Culture MIDlStfy aod the
Tnbal AlTa IS Department and
some Pashloomstan es reSld ng here
tended the receptIOn
10K \ 0 Feb I (oPA) --.JaDa
esc PI me Mm stel E saku Sato
nl a oress conference yesterday
'hat Japan would not ntroduce nu
plear explOSion deVices eJther for
n hLat} se 0 peaceful pl rooses
:SaLo ho vever pomted out the Jaoa
nese nuclear power baSIC law called
for' the uhhsat or of nuclear enen!}
10 Ohe developme lt of electnc
power
Nevertheless nuclear exoloslon
oresented a del cate problem smce
there IS no clear cut dlsUnchon bet
v. een nuhtary and oeaceful uses 01
n Ich:ar power the Premier pomted
nut He sa d Japan IS basically 10
a~reement vith the proposed nu
(lea no prohferation treaty beme:
s gned between the US and the
SOVIPt Un on
However there shOUld be speelflc
r.ons der{ltlOns 10 order to oreven t
nnv d sparlty both in responslbIlltv
and obligation between the haves
and the have nots the Prem er
:stresseet
K \HUL I eb I~ (Hakhlarl-L1
(jen Sayed AZlm pres dent of the
r aments deparlmenls of the MI
n stry of Nat onal Defence died of
a heart aHack at the age of 5' yes
terday
The M naster of Nal onal Defen
t:e General Khan Mohammad and
Generals of (he Royal Army attend
.cd the funeral of the latc General
\
Kennedy's Assassination
Involves Several Plotters,
Hew Orlean~ Finds Sf-ow
NEW ORLEANS February 19 (Reuter)-
Plstrlct AUomey Jim Garrlsol\.,sald SatUrday night tllat arrcsts
w1l1 be nlade here In connectIOn with the assassination of Presl
dent Kennedy He said In an Interview that a plan was developed
in New Orleans which culminated in the assassination
There were other people besIdes The Stales Item saId the dlStrtct
Lee Harvey Oswald IOvolvcd he attorney s office has spent more
added than $ 80000 on unexplaIned travel
The report was first published In ~nd investigative expenses SInce last
The states Item Friday In a copy Nov 23 most of It In connectIon
righted story \lllh tnps to Dallas Houston MI
The States Item said the dlstnct am \Vashtnglon San FranCISco
attorney s office s pouTIng out of ~nd Engola the Loulsuma State
the ordLnary sums of money mto a [>cOIlenlJary
probe of a pOSS ble assassination Mcrmwhlle n Flonda the Miami
plot Herald quoted high sources as say
The poss b Ilty of a well brgams ng rhrl.t New Orleans authOrIties
ed plot n which New Orleans and were look ng for a Cl ban who lived
New Orleans reSidents were somr. n Miami
how d rectly involved IS said to be at Accordmg to the newspaper 10
Ihe centre of the nvest gatIon the I st;ue and fcderal offiCials had
Sfa es Item added ref Ised to comment but t quoted
The newspaper sa d Charles Ray ther sourccs say ng the New Orle
Ward Garr son 5 chief ass stant n'\ d str ct attorney s men bad
onf1rmed several weeks ago that an looked at thousands of law enfor
"Vest gallon was IOderway <ellent photographs on VISits 10
S rice the early conversat on w th M ami
Ward the nvest gatlOn apprtrently In DetrOit M chlgan Earl Ruby
his p cked up momentum the Sta sa d n probate court that he has a
es 'em sid OJ I made hv h 5 brolher Jack
me assass n I ved New Orlc hortly before thl.: k lIer of Lee Har
ans the summer before Kennedy was vcr. Oswald d ed of cancer
k IIcd n DaJlas on Nov 2' 1963 I he w 11 was dldated by Jack
Wh Ie here Osv.:ald claimed to re R Iby n Dallas Texas in Decem
prcsent Ihe pro Castro Fa r Play ne f lasl year and later was wr I
r r ( hi mo ement len ur but Jack never s gned t
I <JrI R Jby said Friday
1 he dil y before Jack dIed we
sh )wcd h m (he w II bUl the Dallas
C JUn y Sher f 8 11 Decker wouldn t
let h s depuly w tness the signing
s e dec ded 10 postpone It until
n II ng and let Ihe dodor w tness
I R by s, d
1 he doclor Wij.S supposed to
l..:ome n at 'J a m but aboul five
n lUI s before Ihat Jack went nto a
un <J and neyer came out of It he
sa d
Ruby did not d scuss Its contents
LTI
peo
or
Austria, Yugoslavia
Call East -West
Contad Useful
KANDAHAR Feb 18. (Bakhtar)
Teachers and educators 10 thiS
province have expressed their happl
ness over the deClSlOn of the gOY
ernme.nt to permJt retlCed tcachers to
draw their salanes III addItion to pen
sian on re-employment A delega
I on beaded by Abdul Shokoor
Babakarkhall the provmc.al educa
tlonal director met Governor
Mohammad Anas yesterday and
handed hIm over a letter of thanks
to be forwarded to the government
to thiS effect
In Malmana some Faryab tea
chers and educators met the
Governor Mohammad Kaslm and
expressed gratitude to the govern
mcnt
VIENNA Feb 18 (OPA) -Aus
a and Yugoslav a vo ced sat stac
On at s gns of relaxat on or tensIOn
Europe whIch ralsed hopes tor
mproved relat ons and a more pos
t ve cooperation among European
counlnes
A communique at the end of the
officJal v s t to Austna of Yugoslav
Pres dent Jozap Broz Tlto made spe-
Cial mentIOn ot the useful contacts
'wlthm the so-called club which also
includes Denmark BelgIUm Sweden
CzechoslovakJa Hungary and Rum
an a
Both Sides are conVInced that
a new stage 10 the eXlstlng fnendly
relatIOns between AustrIa and
YugoslaVia has been reached
Talks had been conducted JD a
fr endly SPirit the commumque
saId Both Sides were strongly m
favour of a solution In VIetnam on
the baSIS of the 1954 Geneva con
ference It said
The Yugoslavlan Folkdanee
Group Ivo Lola Rlhar' will per
form at Kabul Cinema at 4 30
p m Thursday FrIday and Sa
turday Evening performanee at
Radio Afgharustan will not take
place Go to the Khyber at 8
pm Instead
Tlekets are a vallable at Kabul
Cinema Kabul Hotel and Radio
Afghanistan
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATURDAY Feb 18 800
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
MUSIC f,y the ODDS and ENDS
Dance contests door price ace
guests Afs 50
And Cattle Show
actiVIties
and Cattle Show, It IS much more than
(W Pakistan)
year WIth a VIew to
country's cattle wealth and to enlIven
look forward to, It has also ~ome to be
At Lahore
Powell May Get
Stiff Censure
From US House
-'-----....,....--
WASHINGTON Feb 18 (AP)-
A clear major ty of the House of
Representst ves commIttee lOvesU
gating Adam Clayton Powell was
reported Fnday to favour seat ng
h m w th a st ff censure mot on
probably inc!ud ng a flne or With
holdmg some OR h spay
Although these thoughts have not
whollY crystalhsec1 most members
of the select committee are under
stood to believe Ihls IS the most
severe act on It s practIcal for the
House to take A money penalty
agalOst Powel1 WOI I 1 be to cover
government funds he allegedly con
verted to h sown ust'
To expel h m they feel wou d
make him a martyr anU probably
would mean the House would have
to deal With the matter agalO If as
expected the Harlem Democrat won
a speCial electIOn for hIS vacated
congreSSional seat
Although the moe member com
ffilttee has taken no votes and reach
ed no firm agreements on recom
mendabons to be submitted to the
House next Thursday the general
outlines of a consensus have emerg
ed
But the sltuat on 5 deSCribed as
st 11 flUid and subject lQ change
when comm ttee seSSlOns resume
Monday
What concerns the melTlbers the
most reliable Informants report IS
the need for unammity and a strong
argument to persuade the House
lhat the r~ommended acllon IS both
constItutIOnal and the strongest
practical penalty that can be 1m
posed on Powell
At the moment a small m nonty
of the committee still 15 reported to
be holdmg out tor a recommenda
han to expel Powell but members
on both Sides of the aisle hold out
the hope a unammous deCISion can
be reached
Eight or the mne comm ttee mem
bers are understood to fee}.. the House
could If It Wished exclude Powell
from hIS seat WIthout even g vmg
h m the oath of office But they are
likely to reject th s course as 1 kely
to lead a protracted court battle
A move to expel Powell after he
is admlO stered the oath would re
qUire a two thirds major ty while
one to exclude h m would take
only a 5 mple majority
From 5th to lOt h of March 1967
National Horse
Providing an opportunity and facility tn the common man for partiCIpating
in vanous social, cultural and sports
their interest in good animals
For Further Detnils ~lease Co Intact PIA Phone: 22155
22855 or Your 'Travel Agent.
b)
visitors include Royalty, Statesmen and international celebrIties
Though called the National Horse
that Besides being a national event to
known mternationally
The show is a happy combinatIon of instruction with entertamment It is a
pageant of sports, of folk dances and mUSIC, of parades and tattoo§ It is probably
the most colo\lrful smgle occasion in Pakistan, when in the sprmg people from
all over the world come to share in Lab ore's multitudlllOUS eXCItements The
"
This ltI'eat National Event IS held every
a) Givmg the general publIc an idea of
He claimed that Mao Tse tung s
ant Soviet actions have nsplred the
Amencans to search lor a new ap.
proach to Pekmg
AP quoted a Radio Moscow com
menta tor as saYl.llg that the UnIted
States s strlv ng to reach accord
with Chma m a manner that aims
to perpetuate the lIt between
Peking nnd the SOVIet Union
FRG Treaty Doubts
(Conld from page I)
hament suggested that a report on
the situation m diVided Germany
should be submitted to parhament
every year
The Chnsilan Democrats SOCial
Democrats and Free Democrats
(liberals) have tabled a demand to
thiS effect and proposed that It be
debated by the full Bundestag
(Iowfr house of parliament)
[n Madrid former West German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer said
Thursday Europe must qUickly
achIeve pohhcal umon if It is to
meet the threat of SovIet a)ld Ame
Mcan nuclear power
The danger for Europe s greater
than most people thtnk Adenauer
smd In a prepared speech before
1 000 inVited guests at the Madrid
Ateneo
The Soviet UOion and the United
States are now negot a'\ ng to make
production of nudear weapons their
exclUSive prIVilege he saId m a reo-
ference to the treaty to stop the
spread of mJclear \\ eapons
The trea ty the 91 year-old e,x
chancellor said presents the grea
test of dangers that other people of
the world and especially those In
Europe Will lose their political 10
fluence and become powerless He
also charged the treaty would gIve
the RUSSIans control over nuclear
matters in Germany
Because of this he said West
Germany and other countrIes of
vestt::rn Europe are threatened With
becoTmng econorrncally dependent on
the Soviet Un on That would be the
end of a free artd united Europe
Hart of
Aml:lnssadol' tn Tunis
handed 11 strongly word
to Tun sia Thursday
The Mizo Hills
Chinese Relations Straining
tContd fro page 1)
I taJ;y production brigades es
t mated at some t vo m Ihon which
lor n tl e backbo e of Ch na s de
fcn (> n the pr v nee
1hes br gades ve e rec uited
a I) fron soldiers and arm)
00 CS from Central Ch na settled
lo become a I vmg wal I along the
Smo Soviet border 111 S1 k ang
A Reuter report from Hong Kong
sa d supporters of MHO Tse tung
appear to have s c('eeded 1 gam ng
tl t upper hand lO places east ot
I e 'r mnn g roughly from Yunan
the sou th vest to II I ngk nng
t e ortheast
11 e test a '\ or a Mao st v c
tory Fuk e adds to the I st of
prov Ices n vh (h the ass argo
1 sat a IS have been on clally re
ported t have seized power from
local con m In st party authorities
t the border areas \ est of the
I ne <Ire neluded T bet Inner
Mo gol a and Smklang WhICh
houses the country s nu lear instal
lat 0 s
Auo d nc to Reuter s coI're:spon
dcn t Pek g the Ch nese people
vere Om( ally told for the first time
on Thursday that the Sovet leader
ship backed oPPOSitIOn to the cui
lurul revolut on
The Peopl~ s Dally said the Soviet
leaders supported a hell dIul 01
-Rcrsons vho are In authurlty and
taku1C the capitalist road
The <,harge was contained III a
10 g Hs nhua report bitterly attack
ing the recent London talks between
Soviet Premier AI~xel Kosygln and
Br tlsh Prime Mmister Harold Wi!
son- the two chief accompUces of
Umted States Imptrlahsm
Peking newspaplrs gave prom!
nence to Foreign Mtnlster Chen YI s
remarks at a reception on Wednes
day that Moscow had been pushing
Slno Soviet relations to the brink
of rupture
Moanwhlle China has formally
protested to Tunisia for openly
advertIsmg and trying to create two
Chinas
China s
Yao Nlz",
ed protest
(Co d fro page 2)
mOl c or less an al en land Hen
Cc the slogan
Another cause of no lIttle con
se lucnce s the dlsgruhtlenfent
f those Mlzos haVlng vested m
terests m the large scale smug
gllng wh ch went on across the
East PakIstan border and to
some extent the Burma border
and wh ch was stopped by the
secur ty forces
After all these mIlestones of
d sorder and depredatIOn by the
MNF the government f!Dally de
c ded to take effective steps m
thwarting a handful of marau
dets from sabotagmg IndIa s
front ers and OperatIOn Secun
ly was launched Over 40000
M Izn vlllagers are beIng moved
n and resettled Sullen and sui
I y at havmg to leave the new
rcsldents would one hopes
c::ctt1e down a peaceful and POSI
t ve I fe onCe they realise that
tI e MNF s actIvItIes are deVOId
uf d v dends (INFA)
Farmers Party
Gains In Hague
AntI Ram Wltchdoctor
lound UnconscIous
DAl{ ES: SALAAM Tan
zania Feb 18 (AP) -8<>-
\ ell .A fnca.ns from ,a Tau
zanJaI1 vUJagc which marks
the border with Burundi
have been detained follow
109 the dIscovery of the un
consCIOus body of a Villager
suspected at bemg an anti
ra.m wltehdoctor
rhe villagers who had
been paYing a wltchdoctor to
produce rain m therr par
ched distort were searelilng
for a scapegoat when there
was no rain.
fhe IDjured man was na
rued as an anti raJn ex
pert alld Irate VIllagers
bound hiS limbs and carn
cd hlnl over the border IOto
BurundI and abandoned him
The man managed to roll
to a nearby road and pas
sersby found him unconsc
10US
IIIE IIA( UE Feb IR lDPAI-
h I h:r groups a d part cu
t eme r ght \\ ng rnr
me s P rt) n lde mpress ve ga S
I es Ia s Nethe la ds parlta
ch: Ions a the expense
u J-lo 1 al part es-
P op es Pa tv 1 the
":.,, " .... 's
tho c s1 are of
I 01 I I 5 J per cen t redu ng
Ihe Fdrt) s seats tram 50 to 42 The
So al Democrat loss was put at 44
pe e t h rh means they VIII be
represe ted 1 the ney. second
(hamber th i7 deput es lstead
of 43
o the other hand the Farmers
Pari nore than doubled Is votes
:1 d w I nO v send seven depubes
o the f10use as agamst four
The most 51 c til u ar ga n vas
n Ie 0 the Ne traJ st Party known
s D 6l .( De 110cracy I ).66) vhlch
shot from a rcpresentaUon n Par
1 ament at a I to seven scats
The L 1 ~ral Part) cJ OJ ked up a
..aln of one eat aJ d II 0 \ have
J1 deputies vh Ie U e Co nmul IStS
also ncreased lhclr 1 Y. er house re
preset ta on from four to five
Pol t cal observers said the elec
lIOn DUtcO ne IS likely to nake for
mDt on of a .government extremely
d mCl It The losses 01 the CathoiJc
Party have greatly weakened the
bourgeoiS camp
Since the depleted SOCial Demo
crats are scarcely In a posItion to
offer an alternative long drawn out
coahllon negotiations appear lDeVI
table
PeSSimism about the chances of
l1 new governmen t in the near fu
ture 18 enhanced by the express re
fusal of Professor Jelle Zljlelra
p\ ime MOister of the caretaker
~overnment to take up such a post
again
US Continues Hunt For Bug
Astronauts In Australia
VIEN!'lA Feb 18 (DPA)-Four
Austnan soldiers were killed and
several gravely Injured when the
lorry n which they were travelling
fell down an embankment IOto a
brook
MOSCOW Feb 18 (OPA)~o
viet Foreign MJOlster AndreI Oro
mjlko Frtday had a meetln,. With
h s v S ling Czechoslovak counter
pari Vaclnc David here Tass
news agency sOld that In a friendly
talk they had an exchange of Opl
OIons On some topIcal mtcrna
tlOnal problems and also on ques
tons pertammg to SOYlet Czechos.-
lovak relatIOns
CAPE KENNEDY February 18 (Reuter)-
America stepped up the hunt for Its m1ssmg Insect spacemen,
thought to have plunged back to earth •somewhere neal' Anstra
ha after an unschednled two month trip In the void
US space officJals concentroted nlo the atmosphere On Its tholls--
an a r search for BJOsatelhte 1- andth orb t
('rammed w th beetles wasps fI es All the specimens aboard the
rtnd seeds n a sparsely populated satellite are probably dead by now
scrub and s v n p reg on 300 mIles hi f U S spaee officlBls say they
northeast of Perth Western Austra mu stili y eld valuable informa
I a Ion
BUl Otl1l..: al sources n Canberra MeanwhIle America s other cur
:):l d the satelllle was Ihought to rent space probc Lunar Orbiter 3
hive splashed down 10 the Tasman cont nued p npomtmg pass ble Jand
Sea 600 m les off the New South ng s tes for moon bound US astra
\Vales coasl Olher reporls sa d It nails
na) hilve cr:1shcd IOtO lhe sea off It lransmltted a new photograph
QI eensland N lrtheastern Australia of a Sile near the Sea of TranqUi
An n al scar(h vas callcd off I Iy first p cll red by Lunar Orbner
f l S A Force planes fruit I I st year Sc eoUsts at the Pasa
1cs~ly ~sed thousands of dcna Jet Propuls on Laboratory ID
Sll rc e of A stral and the Cal forn a descr bed t as __very
Pa fie nd rnd an Oceans goud
The ne v '\cal h w 11 be conducted I he noon survey craft Will take
n 40 hy 100 n Ie lrea betwcen pholographs With Wide angle and
I ake Bar C(' nd LnkC' Moore telcphoto lens cameras for another
N( nrest t to th(' e s Ka goor s x days before transmllt ng them all
I e h ck 10 earth oyer a two week
R sfllcll te I "i1S launched from per adhe n Dc e 1hcr l-l n a planned _
U ree I y n S'i n t I sl the effects
f I <.J n nd c ghllc sness on
I v g g n SOl
he I 11 Ie d aslro-
were (I ppcd n spacc when
he err kel ra Ie I r fire It
l..:oasled r und the carlh n ever dec
re~~ ng r Ics nl I pi ng ng back
s
-7C
195F
GC
43F
IC
34F
-12C
10F
HC
a2F
-9C
15F
5C
41F
VC 1 ttlt' hopl1 for a
I e am Jal budget
nrl nd cated the sque
Sr t sh Laxpaycrs would
Jalatabad
N SalaOl:"
Bamlan
lIerat
Bost
Kunduz
SI< es throughout the country
Will be c16udy \\ Ith ram and
snow expected 1D the northern
and central regIons The southern
regions of the country Will hal e
scattered clouds
The preCIpItatIon durmg the
last 2~ hours was as follows Ka
bll.l 3 mm raiD .16 em snow
lIerat6 mm ram Mazare Shant
12 rnm ram Kunduz 8 mm raID
Jalalabad R 111m raln North Sa
lang 23 mm nun depth of snow
3'7 em
Bost 26 mm ram Farah 3 mm
raJn Baghlan 3 mm ram Bam
Ian I mill raJn 20 rni snow
Pu IJal) P Illm raIn depth of
snow 70 em and Mukur 18 mm
rain.
The temperature '" Kabul at
2'0 p m was 2 C 36 F
Yesterday s tempcratul
Kabul 4C
I~F
12C
olF
I (;
'31
-IOC
14F
17C
63F
3C
37F
10C
50F
ARlANA CINEMA
At I 30 4 6 30 and 9 p m
Jomt Itahan SpaDlsb and Oer
man clOemascope colour film In
Fars SEVEN HOURS OF GUN
FIRE
PARK CINEl\1A
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 pm
SEVEN HOURS OF GUNFIRE
KABUL CINEMA
At 4 30 aod 7 30 P m
The Yugoslavlaf\ Folkdance
Group IVO LALA RIBAR
BEHZAD CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 30 aod 9 30 p m
IndIan film-JAMRO
NEW DELHI Feb IS (DPA)-
M zo rebels n Assa 1 slale shot
dead I' Indian governmenl troops
clearing the \Tea of rebels I was
reporled here 1 hursday Several
Ind an sold ers were nJured when
lhe rebels ambushed a patrol and
attacked It w th automal c weapons
CS( ~ art It' pag~ ')
II ASHlNGTON Feb 18
OPA) The UnIted States
(unar OrbIter J moon pro-
flashed back excellent pc
cs of Ihe f rst f 12 polentlal
bnd ng sites for US astronauts
1 Ihe m n Wednesday the
P sadena Jct Propuls In l abo-
t an 1 uncEd
II c cr ft cI edul d tn tako
312 pholos t 11 ve USc nt sis
a shaI P c l('a p cture r 1 000
m 1(' str p on the moo 1 dubbed
Apollo Zone. now being scru
t nlsed for pOSSible s tes for man
ned landIngs und" tho Apoll
Pl Ject
Thc sa•• l1 Ic II al try 1<
photoghaph the AmI:' can Sur
vey( I I moon plObe vh ch
oft landed n tht: ocean of
storms last sum meT
LONDON Feb 18 (AP) -
Br tlsh g~v""rnment spcndmg IS
t:xpE'cted to t se by five per cent.
In the n('xt fmanc al j. ear offl
(: ,,1 ccllnutcs d sc10sed Thurs-
dav
They g
Lax ut
AI I
ezc n
(ont nue
1 tal t: xpcd ture for the fiscal
rtf lUj nnll1g In Julv \Vas put
I :;:; b II on pounds (dollars 66
b II I Of th s 22 b II on
I I goes f I defence and the
nment nns come closer to
g lhe cost hne here
nc ( n spend ng comes
f 0 n II on pounds (1 848 b I
rl lIa ) aim st all on the
s de
,
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
BUENOS AIRES Feb 18 (AP)
-Western hemIsphere forelgn
minIsters Fnday agreed on an
early summll meetmg on Amer
can preSIdents-probably begIn
nlng AprIl 14
A dIplomat who partoclpated
10 a closed sess on of OAS for
cig m nlstcrs J eported the ag
reemen t and sa d the Apr l H
~ate plOposed bY Colomb18 ap-
peared most hkdy to bE' ac.cept
ed later
KUALA LUMPUR Feb 18
<,neuter) -IndoneSIa may send
senIOr army personnel to Malay
s'a to help tram MalaYSIan offl
cers an Indonesian army leader
sa.d here FrIday
Lieutenant General Ahmad
Mokogmta commander of the
IndonesIan Island of Sumatra
Was tal1<lng to reporters at the
end of a four-day VISIt here to
dISCUSS military cooperat on bet
ween the \two countrIes
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